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WOMENHTTHE PLOT
With the Men Who Blew Up

the Porto Wine Shop.

VERT IS STILL ALIVE.

The Doctor*, Howarer, Do Hot Expect Him
to BatTiT* Hit

(..uanlrd IIj pnllcf— T.ry '

to GIT* Up ltmlnm.

PAUIH, ApH) 27.—The iireatent excite
nicnt relRun in this city OTir tbfl dyna-
mite ontnga at the wise shop of M.
Very, not for tbfl flnt t!m* In many
jMra threats Of Ijnchlng *ra frerly

Among tba respectable elapses fear
•nit apprehension hare g1»en way to
an angry aod desperate feeling. And
abonld the law spare either HaYncbol or
bU accomplices It is probabta that the
public tliemselTe* nmj put an end to the

The g-enernl sentiment (• that a atate
of wur virtually exists between society
•iiJ the Anarchists, and that the latter
tna«t.be crashed like rmomous snakes.

irletor of the restaurantM. Very, proprietor o
ID which Ravtwhol w u
living. He i* in a critical
tbe doctors hardly dare

sted,

It Appears thai Monday M. Very re-
ceived another threatening letter. A
few days ago 11. Very had Already re-
ceived BO many threatening letters that
be Intimated his intention of leaving
Paris and betaking himself to aome spot
where be was not known. He waa In a

that sooner or litter an attempt • would
be made to kill him and bis family.

During the paat few days he has been
)• Henrch of • room, not for bosineu
purposes but simply as *n abode, and he
hai Wn unable to Bad one. I

M. Very told the police on1 Sunday
that be w«e utterly disgusted, b>t that
he would oot fall In his duty if he had it

His I
reived t

Aber-i .law. M. ]
mmber of thre

Policemen continue to keep guard
over bouse* inhabited by members of
tbe magistracy* wbo bave been marked
by Che Anarchists for Tengeance. It ia
allirrrn-d lo-.lsy, however, tbat not-
wilbstnndlug tbe numerous precautions
adopted by tb* government for tbe
protection of the government officials
dynamite cartridges snch as are used In
mines were found near the residence of
two law officers in tbe Rae.de Lille.

The matter has been kept aecrtt at tbe
prefecture of police, and in tbe mean-
time tbe houses are being more strictly
guarded tban ever.

At Lyons yesterday, a cardboard box
hem-ing the Inscription "Club of An-
srcbiatH and Starred People. Down With
the Bonrgeoitfe, '* waa found on the
steps of the Hotel de Ville. Tbe article
wus opened by a police cojii mi saury. It

stance, which w*» seat for analysis to
the Municipal Labaratory.

In view of the threats against M.
Qiiesnay de Besurepaire, tbe I'roeecutor
(it'ii era I, everybody who calls at his
house is attentively examined before be
Is per i n it ted to ascend tbe staircase.

A deu.il of special police and detectives
sre biiiil at work in an endeavor to get
on to » clue of the parties wbo threw the
bomb at Very restaurant.

The explosion occurred when tha wine
shop was half full of guesta/and a*
lit-.iriy as can b« learned, tbe bomb was
placed just within tbe outside door of
tbe corridor and at tbe door leading
[mm tiie corridor Into tbe wlueroom. M.
Very m i standing In the middle of tbe
mom when tbe shock came. He was
thrown against the wall iu a heap ot
shuttered tables and chair*. The ceiling
fell, and several beams were split and'

A minute after the explosion 10 of tbe
gueuta "recovered tbelr aunties aud ran
Into i.n; street shouting and crying
"lire." Tbe police wbo bave been sta-
tioned near tbe wineahop sluce Rava-
cbol's arrest, came up as the uninjured
came, out, and began bringing out tbostj
uuable to help themselves.

1!. Very was found to be In a pitiful
condition. Both!of his legs bad been

b"ut teas fractured ami bis rigbt arm
waa broken. He; waa b]ee<lii_ at tbe
umiiih «Dd ears, aud is supposed to bave
auflered internal injuries. His little boy
v.'i". found unconscious In a cornar with
his collarbone broken. Both were taken
to the Saint Loia Hospital, where 11.
Very's legs were amputated.

Of the other tea penoui injured three
were taken to tbe hospital and tbe
others were helped to their homes by tbe
police, till of tbem are said to bare
broken bones and Internal Injuries, but
tbe particulars are not known.

Hall of the front of the wins shop was
blown out, the Btalra of tbe lower two

uol a door or window In the bouse wae
li't- whole. Tbe floor in tbs corridor
<r.i blown away, the chandelier was
tainted aud hurled Into a corner and
where tlia celling walls were not split,
the piaster was taken off aa with a
kuife.

lUe building on each side of tbe wine
shop were dnmagud Erormtop to bottom.
iliiif (.(the furniture was broken and all
gin**) iu them waa shattered. Tbe wbole
bli>ck around tbe wm* ahop WH rocked
bv the explosion, and the walls were
M..I it-il so that they cracked or bolged,
The utrigbborbood is thickly uopulated
aud in five rutnntcs after tba explosion
tJiL- '.irr-i-i was crowded with frightened

nelud-

S
A »Tolver and kalfe were found on

him. lie professes to know nothing of
tbr perpeimlora of tha explosion.

r rum cTldence gistbered tha pollM b*-
llrrr tbat tba perpetrators of tha outrage
at Vi-ryV restaurant were threa men and
••it Monday ['tight One of tha mau car-
ii- >i a j,itrcel. The tbre* wonia weal
out betura tba mam, and oae of tha lat-
ter lighted a cigar. After IlKDtiog tba
clgnr lie held It under the table a* tf to
escnpe the fumes. 1 ban tha three men
• t m out ID • harry and w*ra t e n ran-
away, a abort Unw >rur tha* left tha

When RaTachol was brought Into
court with hi. aocompllcea, a lanes of
polios at one* surrounded him and pollca
wen stationed at the doors, windows
and alslea of tha court room.

The Jurymen looked frightened and
there waa a decidedly anxious look
on tbe faces of all the court officer*.

E»ery one, witnesses and visitors w-re
•lonely scru.tln.iied before being allowed
•ft enter th« room. The visitors wet*
:omparati vely few.

Ravachol was Cool and at times: Smiled
at tha evident nervousness of tbe
officers, which he could not help

THE SICAPK Or TOM O'KRIBS.

seh Was A ppntnt,,1 at

ALBANY, N. Y., April 27.—Governor
Flower baa »lgued the proclamation of-
fering a reward of R500 for the capture
of ths bnuco thief, Tom O'Brien, wbo
dodg«d bis sentence and eseaped last
week while at ITtiea.

It haa been found that Buck was ap-
pointed a keeper at ttM suggestion of
Superintendent Lathrop, who saya he
was recommended by Port Warden Jonas
of New York.

An interesting fact In Bnok's past-his-
tory ii that he was at one time the prc-

Addison, Stenben County, and that
O'Brien frequently put no there when in
tbe neigbborhood- Keeper Back re-
turned to DanDemora, aud his superiors
make no explanation for his non -arr«*t.

The notorious buncomau, O'Brien, Is
still at liberty, all attempts of the au-
thorities to effect his capture hare so far
proved fruitless.

Keeper Buck, whose nsgllgence re-
sulted In O'Brien's escape, la detained at
Clinton Prison, and for the present wilt
be kept there guarded in a mucb better
fashion than he guarded his prisoner.
It Is thought probable that he will be in-
dicted for criminal negligence.

Dave Dinner is still in town stopping
at the Gilse* House. A reporter called
there this morning and Baked if he waa in.

"No," answered tbe clerk.
"Perhaps be has gone to make a morn-

ing call on his friend O'Brien," was
suggested, and ths clerk looked lndig-

Dlshlerls exceedingly n'on-committsl.
So far he has absolutely refuse to open
his mouth about his own actions In tbe
oase, or the possible whereabouts of
O'Brien.

Dishler Is a man of. nerve, and has a
record of which he Is hardly proud. In
1383 be wi> Indicted for perjury in Onan-
" . county, but the case fell through In

en an appeal, although a new trial
had been ordered.

Warden Tlmyer of the Dannemora
Prison, who haa visited Superintendent
~ i n n , has lost a good deal of tba con-

lence he bad of bringing O'Brien to
jail, but aays tbat be U determined to
ran down the bancoer's accomplices.

"A conspiracy with lots of Cash back-
ing It," is the language with which he
denounces the Utica affair. He seemed;
to have confidence in Keeper Buck's in-
tegrity, but is apparently not so well-
disposed toward United States Deputy
Marshal McElvalne.

Both Dishler and Michin are being
shadowed, aod if O'Brien Is In the City,
his capture is almost certain.

Th i l l * O'Brien Is in Cuba.
NEW YOKE, April 37.— The belief ia

general among the authorities here that
the escaped bunco steerer O'Brien has
fled to Cuba. Inspector Steers Is firmly
of this belief. He says that O'Brien 1>

foiy to come to this city.

ROH, N- Y- April 27 —A suicide
and attempted murder occurred on tbe
main road near the county line Monday
afternoon. A farmer named Truax en-
ticed bis stepdaughter, Mrs Scfaaad,
abont 16 years old. out to ths barn and

eked her with a hammer, fracturing
her skull.

He then returned to the house, told
s wife of his deed, took bis ritior,
m into a shed and killed btmself by
itting bis throat.
There Is little hope of his victim re-
•vering. Hi* act tsattriDoted to jealousy.

NBW YORK, April 27.-The British
steamer Tynebead has just arrived from
Gibraltar She is owned by Furneas, of
Iiondon, and baa been chartered by tbe
Red Cross Society of America to take a
cargo of grain to the starving Russians
Tbe grain haa been contributed by Iowa.
Uisa Isabella P. Hapgood, of th* Red
Cross Society In this city, is to go In
charge of tbe provisions. The ateamer
Is to sail about tbe 30th. She is in bal-
last so not much time Is accessary to
discharge ber.

LANCASTER. Pa., April 27—Samuel
Felts of Eliaabetbtown, • section fore-
man on the Pennsylvania Railroad, be-
came Intoxicated and lay down on the
railroad and fell asleep. He was run
over by a freight train and literally
ground to pieces, tbe only portion of tbe
body found being part of the trunk.
When the engine arrived in Harriaburg
pieces of flesk were found on tbe cow
catcher.

Folan >•> Wall Pip-r.
BOSTON, April 37.—Several cases of

•seoical poisoning from wall paper
have come to light In Newton and
Wellesley. In oae case death waa prob
.hly caused by it, and In another tbe
rlctim'. life was barely saved before th*
real cause was known- The victims are
well-known renideiita, and tha facts bave
been kept quiet.

K n - YORK, April 27.— Ferdinand
./atd, whose fluancial operations in tbe
firm of Grant A Ward caused such s
stir some year" ago, la to bs liberated
fn.m Sing Sii)g next Saturday. There is

1 an Indictment pending against
1 In the United States Court, but It

will probably not be acted upon. •

N I W O I , N. J., April J7.—C. X. C«n-
•on'a fiirnil«re store on Market street

and tb. -^Joining 1...1 !_<_«_, with their
con (1-d u, were burnad about 7 a. m.
Three.boraas and a oumber of coachea
and wag«na war* *<so buroed. The loss
Is eatimtUd *t t*O.O00, alUMt entirely

'arvd by iniurmice.

Beau*. April 27. - Q u e s n Victoria
ss arrived at Darmstadt, she was r%-

_j.*srt bv her grandson, tbs Grand Duke,
and others of bar royal kindred la Getr-

DEATHOFWH. ASTOS
Passed Away Suddenly ID a

Paris Hot,].

HEART FAILURE THE CAUS8.

Ha Was SappoMd U Be 0 u Among tba
BiohntMao In ' n«if*

Nr-w YORi. April SJ7.— The cablegrsm
from Paris announcing tha death In that
city at Hotel Liverpool of William
Aitor, Cam* Ilk* a shock to his friends
and relative* tn thta City, for they had
received no Intimation of his lUneaa. Is
fact, his death was quite sudden, result-
ing from heart failure.

It Is said that Hi. - AJtor haa bean
almnat prostrated on account at tha
Borrowe-Drayton scandal, Ura. Drayton
being hla daughter. He leaves a widow,
son and two daughters.

John Jacob Astor, his son, was mar-
ried to Miss Willing, of Philadelphia, a
little more than a year ago.

Two of Mr. Astor'a daughters now liv-
ing are ltrs. Orma Wilson and lira. Cola-
man Dray ton.

William Astor waa vary wealthy. In
fact, on* of the richest men In America,
his fortune, largely in New York real
estate, being placed at about $70,000,000.
He, however, was not reputed to be
nearly so rich as hia brother, John Jaeob
Astor, whose wealth descended to the
present William Waldorf Astor.

Mra. William Astor haa long bean
prominent In New York society, and for
many years held the undisputed place of
Iu lender.

William Aator has bean sometime?
sarcastically described as a struggling
real estate epeoalator, and it la a fact
tbat during his life hia great aim baa
been to Increase tha Immense fortune
which his father, William B. Aator, left
him at the time of his death.

He could never expect to equal the
wealth of hta brother, tha late John
Jacob Aator, wbo received tba lion's
sharaof the patrimony, and whoa* for-
tune at his death was estimated at $200,-
000,000, but he did what he could to
make his small nest-egg grow, and de-
voted the greater part of his energies to
speculating in city real estate and large
investments which would be certain to

"wi*Uj»™ Astor handled his business
on the same plan as tbat adopted by bis
richer brother. Their offloes were to-
gether, at 23 and 25 Weat Twenty-sixth,
street, and it has been the MpposiUon of
many tbat they owned most of the Astor
property In common. This, however, aa
was shown after tbe death, February 22,
1890, of John Jacob Astor, waa not tba

Tbe disparity in their fortune- was the
result simply of inherit****. Their
father, William &, wbo Inherited the
bulk of old John Jacob Astor'a money,
invested it in real estate, and left two-
thirds of It to hia eldest ion and tba
other third to William.

The IncreaM In value ot the elder aon'a
portion bM bean more rsp.d, in propor-
tion to the growth of tha city, tban that
of the younger son, which accounts for
the disparity In tbelr fortunes aft tbe
present time.

It is said that a striking faatnreof tbe
management of the Astor' property Is
that the greater part of It is uninsured.
There i. ad much of It that tha occa^oo-
al IOM of a house or two or avan of au
entire block would amonnt to much leaa
tban the premium to be paid annually
upon tba whole.

William Aator, who, during the life of
hi* father, waa completely overshadowed
by him, has always been more or Ir*a In
tbe background so far aa public prom-
inence Is concerned. He waa only recog-
nlud by the reflected light of his wife,
who, since the death of Mrs. John Jacob
Astor, several years before tbat of her
husband, has been the acknowledged
leader of New York fashionable society.

For maay years the influence of Mrs.
William Astor In society matters haa
beau all powerful, and she has. In fact,
beeu tbe sole arbiter of tbe fate of those

'who bave sought to gain admittance to
the "innercircle," or ths creoie da la
creme. as Ward HcAUlstw calls it.

Her predecessor had been Mrs. John
Jacob Aator, her sister-in-law, and after
faer death it was natoral that she abould
assume the Hcepter. the wife of William
-Waldorf Astor not being recogniced by
bsl as entitled to take the place.

New Your, April 27. - The United
States Eipreis Company will not pay
any dividend In Hay. Mr. Thomas C.
Plait, the president of tbs compaoy,
readily admitted It to a reporter yester-
day morning. "We bave already de-
cided," he said, "to pass tbe dividend
again, not because we have not earned
one bat because we thought it better to
Increase tbe surplus. " Laat November
tha semi-annual dividend was alao

•a I-.. oUt Ion.
K*w BBUKBWICC, N. J., April 27.—

Further peculations on the part of T.
Wilton Hill, late caabier of tba James-

k b lih
by the
agains
Uurdo

he institutin of a suit for $25,
inst the bank's officers by George

rdon, of this city. Gordon bad kept
an account at tbe h»nk, and after the
discovery of Hill', defalcations em-
ployed an aoconntant to look over tola
book.. It waa faund that he had be«a
defrauded oot of 918.000 by Hill.

gavtot •*•»•"• Kpi<l>ni!« as X i n i m ,
NaWiK, N. J.. April 27.—There is aa

..plderuic of soarlet fevsr In this city
tbat has been Increasing since ths first
of ths year. Ths total number of cases
reported since January 1st Is 849. The
erection of a hospital for ths treatment
of contagions diseases Is to bs considered
at the nait meeting ot tbe Common

[*»TOB, April 37,—Th. Senate
Committee on Public Buildings aud
Qrounda haa reported favorably bill,
making appropriation, for poblto bnlld-
ing. In I'sou.yIv-ntaa: cities as follows:
AKoooa, UMrtMtitoKm*.*. *100,000-,
W h l 9W0UO

KfW TO«f RKAPr-OKTIOXH

Atrwa-s—at at ih*

m , April 27.—The Beapportion-
bill as It paaaad tba Soiate give,

each county azMp* Pulton and Hamil-
ton on' Assemblyman with the axoap-
tlon of the folio win f.

New York, 80; Kingm, 18; Albany, 4;
Dutcheaa, S; Erie, 6; MonnM, S; Onelda,
2; Onoodaca, • ; Oranga, I; Quaau'a, 8;
BMsMlMf*l: Steuben, H; Ulster, I,
Weatcoeater, 8.

. April 17. - Tht
discovery tbat bar lover had a woodan
leg lad Haggle Williams to dlamlam Wil-
liam E. CunDingbam, to whom she waa
betrothed. The engagement waa broken
Sunday night, tbe young woman up-
braiding bar lover for tba dee*ptlon ha
had practised upon her. Monday
Cunningham visited 90 Portsmouth
street, where Maggie waa employed as *
domestic, and asked her to shake hands
and make up. Haggle refused to ba
reconciled to tha wooden leg and again
repulsed him.

Then Cunningham draw a revolver
and Sred two shots at bis •weatheart,
one bnllet taking effect In her left tem-
ple and the other over tha heart. Cun-
ningham then placed the revolver at his
own bead and fired. Tha ahot did
not kill aud tha man fflred again, the
bnllet pa/wing jQ ,t over tha heart. He
fell acroaa tha body of tha girl and
awaited death.

Tha police summoned an ambulance
and hurried the victims of tha tragedy
to the boepltaL Tha girl died befora
reaching the institution. Cunningham
ia alive, bat is mortally wounded. He
would say nothing abont tha matter
aave tbat the woman was killed by get-
ting In the way wnlle he w u trying to
commit suicide. "-

Tha Work of tha •tute (on .* , t Ion Thon-
daj Will 1). lln.r.

A m r r , N. T., April 27.—Secretary
John E- Kennedy of tbe Republican
State Committee Is In the city com-
pleting the local arrangements for .the
State Republican convention, which
meets on Thursday at noon In the Har
manoa Bleecker HalL Tha majority of
the delegate* to the convention will ar-
rive to-morrow mornlos, alfhongh aoma
of the special trains from tba larga cities
will arrive this afternoon.

Tba State Committee will meet on
Thursday morning at tbe Stan wu , and
wiil decide any contested cases that
may coma np, although at present the
secretary has not beast notified that
there will be any.

The work ot the convention will be
quite brief, beoanee tha greater part of
the work either has been or will be laid
not by the State Committee. Tb* tour
deiasaasa at large to tha National Con-
ventia* will be Cbasneer M. Dapaw,
Thoaaaa C. Platt, Warner HiUar and

PCTHH.T ! » • « « BMIl i l LOOSE.

Tba Honllntdoa, Pa,, Btata Baforaaatorj
tk* si*-* of MiHta »l»rd«r.

Hinrrinoix», Pa., April 27.—The In-
mates of the State Reformatory here
made a deadly assault upon a monitor
named KM] holm Hoaday with their
fista and other weapons.

Harry Angel of Philadelphia, and Ed.
Williams of Washington. Pa., blinded
Guard EUrtaier by throwing .and Into
bis ayes, and escaped through tbe onur
gate. They wan captured after a hot

Wmni r-Mt liar .
SALEM, Masa,, April 27—At a meeting

of tha E*sei Congregational Club a reso-
lution was adopted that tbaj unite with
kindred bodies throughout tba State In
EMtitioulng tbe Governor to abolish Fast
Day aa at jiisasn t reeofrnlaed and to ap-
point Good Friday aa a day for religions
observance, but not a legal holiday, and
to appoint Easter Monday as tha legal
holiday. This action la taken on ac-
count of tbe common desecration of Faat
Day aa vow recognized.

C , p «7.—
iporMsjea to candy manufacturers

-L.-j.LsMI tha United States baa jnst
bean Be*4er*d by Judg. Blodfjatt. Tbe
Court saaaal—t tbe Hralatt pntant for
ixiaking stick oaady riy the vacuam pro
CPU and lamed a |iei|HI*nal itijunotiot)
rs.traintng taw • -

corporation.
without lice

SUD, O., April 87.— Tha Ohio
i rising again aa CiaciaiaU at

e rate-of 1 1-8 Inches per hoar, with
ha
be danger line. Tbe
i ill i

r, If it t
h b

. Tbe water, If it ton-
ioue. to rw, will iu a few hours bel l

the first floor Of the stores aod boas as on
tba poblie landing east of Broadway aad
from U>« west side of Haln to Vina ttreat,
and will •

Second street*

orn. pBtrlBk Nn«.mt H.id TBT Trial.
nw*, April ST.—Tba Hon. Patrick

..roiliu. John Greville Nugent, brother
of Baron Greville, and Deputy Lieut.

d High Sheriff of tbe County of West.
eath. Inland, hai bean committed for

trial on th. chanre of aasanlt on Mia.
Marlon Price, on a trato on the way from
Brighton to London, o» llsnday, April
18th particulars of which b a n already
beeu published ia National Free* <ie-

AnvmY, Conn., April 87.—Tha aa-
_aal election In tbia clt, waa vary qul.t.
It reaalted in a victory for tke Hapobll-
cans, who elected tbelr oaadldaUa In
ehraaotth* four wards. Tba election
waa only fur ...amber, ot the Common
Council. Tbe Council now stands nine
Republicans and three Democrat*. Tbe
Mayor is Republican.

ratal BaptaalaB la a BalUaa; MID.

u:wVwr«pi«*4
fatally injure, both M ,

bei.B WOWS out, Jacob Ddfl.y and
Jao>M McMollan wan Hriootlr iujured.

Yoon_ Alfred Kayne the Pros-

pectire Bridegroom.

HI IS WORTH A MILLIOIf OB TWO

And ViHBa BtmembMnutlH Man Who

NSTW Toax, April 37.—Tbs
•lent la announced of Attalie Claire, tbs
sctrssa, to Alfred Kayne. It I. a little
owasssekatnos Mk> Claire aa
Earas-oauM to aa understanding. They
ham, however, just 1st the public Into
their confidence. Miss Clalrs and Mr.
Kayne have packed tp their respective-
trunks and bave both left tha citj.

HUs Claire left her hotel, the Bar-
tholdi, aa Twenty-tli.rd street and
Broadway, yesterday afternoon, with her
father and motW. It s u not given
out where she wss going, bat It Is- un-
derstood thatabe haa gone to Toronto,
her birthplace, where she Is to slag on
Thursday •Tealng.ln concert with tiler
Toronto Musical Society.

Mr. Kay He is not with bar, It Is
stood, but has gone, off some where into
the country to stay until ths Toronto
engagement Is at an end.

The engagement Just announced is ths
sequel to a vary bested altercation which
cams to more than words between Mlaa
Attalls Claire and Miss Lillian Bi

It waa-durulBg Mill Bin nil's ec
rnsut at the Garden Theatre, where shs
was appearing In "L» Cicala." Miss.
Russell was the star. In the support was
Miss ClaUe. This young woman pUyed
opposite parts to Mlas BusselL

MiM Claire was young, and, compared
to Miss Bussell, inexperienced. Thar*
was a box party at the theaJ
night A young man wbo waa _
ber of the party atoaa la his seat after

tions to tbe y
marked.

Ha wa* at that time a stndent at the
College of Phyatclan* and Surgeons, and
in poeeMslon of an income of $60,000 a
year. Ha soon managed to meet Mia*
Claire, and then began the warfare be-
tween Mis. Buasell sod Hiss Claire. Miss
Claire got presents nightly, His* Russell
didn't. Kama gav* her abont $6,0f "
wort a of diamonaX and she wor* tha;
on tha stag*.

The stage manager told ber aha'd hai
to take them off- Hlas Russell had said
so. Tha company
the war became hotter. Mr. Eayna'a
flowers wera not permitted to go over
tr e footllghta. He then hired a window
opposite tbe theatre aod exhibited them
there. Misa Roaaell UAd Mr. T. Hen ry
French that either aba, or Mil. Olaira
would have u> get oat.

Mia* Clair. ratlrad at- fall par and
Mia* Grace Golden took her part. Her
engagement with Mi. French waa flu-
• ' d yesterday. On May II she aaila

Europe, where aha will study for
grand opera. Sh* will probably become
Mrs. Eayn* before aha uila. Sbw will
not leave the ataga, however.
Clalre'a father's nama la Sntitb.
Kityne, according to the pleasing rumors,
haa given Misa Olalre a (7,000 t
mant ring, and oas aettted |7,0WI
a year. He ia reputed to be worth a
million or two of dollars.

DR. BILL'S HI/lilt KB.

Ha Called IVSM « P»tl.»i >t M[lii
» I>ilu( la BU 1.1*.
Del., April 117. — Tbe

murder of Dr. Joh» H. Hill, brs«hep of
Walter S. Hill, a commission merchant
jf Hsw Tack eitj, la Kent coanty, DsL,

desperadoes, has caused grsat
ercitement.

tbe acquittal of a white man In
Kent county who w u charged with mur-
dering one of their race, the gang haa
been bent on murder. Dr. Mill waa
sailed to the barisida of lira. Jamas
Shaw, who llvss near Mmaey'a Station,
five miles from lUUSugtwi, where the
physician tired.

He tespooded to the urgent summons
, 10 o'clock on Saturday night, but did

_A reach hi. destination. He told his
wife he would not be gone long, and she
waited for his return. At four o'clock

heard the noise of the dogcart as It
ed up tbe lane to her home. The

vehicle stopped, but her husband did
at appear.
Becoming alarmed Mrs, HiU went out

• ees if there was any trouble. Prone
pun bis face In the dogcart lay har hus-

band. Calling to him be gave no answer.
Her neighbor, J. P. Ahren, responded to
her sail for help, and they carried ths
unconscious roan lots bis boms. It
was found that his throat waa eat from

sar. Hi. bead was crashed and
one foot waa gone. Doctors waa sum-'
monad, but Dr. Hill died without regain-
ing consciousussa.

LOHDOW, April 27.—Ths Bosas oorrsa-
pondsnt of tbs 'Times" say. that a
great German authority has aaaarsd him
that the new Italian rifle I* Us best yet
introduced, being superior to ths Label,

~ xror Mannllcher, and that tha Ital-
umy authorities, conscious of this

fact, are determined to go on mannfac-
toring tha H«e, whststw. saerlflos bs-
entailed, STSSI tba abandonment of tha

W I s W s S H I ^ — • —' i Aarns. *« - I S U M .
T. Aldricb, Jr., manul .tnrer of saUnst
ID Button, has asslgMd. Uabili-
Ues $4K,W0, assets $5,000. A trs which
caused ths total destruction of Mr. Ald-
rfch'a mill, .ntailing a toss ot $46,000.
OH which than waa but 11,900 Insur-
ance, is ths direct caus. of tbe aaaign-

. . April IT. —Ths trial of Mr. Ed-
ward Psrk.r Deaeoa for killing A bell Is
will basin Mar SO. It is said tbat M.

•at win to rndMai, Unni|ajwy.

le Days
TKT SANDOLPITS

ROOT BEER!
A good daily drink for your system

L W. EANDOLPH,
PreMripUon Druggist,

21 West Front SL; PUnStld, H. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.

Opposition to all. Will be undsrworaea m

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and B uilt.
We respectfully solicit y

r o s all orders to P. O. Boz M3.
Beaideacc SI Harrison St.. North

THE FOPTtliAR

Acme -:- Tailoring

* Largut Una

or

CLOTH CASSIHERES

Mi Veslljigs

ID tUa WaM. They m.

ARTISTIC (UI'l'KRS

Pertest Fit

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want First-clitss Goods
At Low Figures.

' Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pain Troawn , {hnfl up
Solu fronts op

Spiring Overeoats
Roys' and Children's Suits at lowest wholesale prices, all at our retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

irew STOEE. FRED.W. DUNNi
1E3 North Avenue. Successor to Bark alow ft Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
tHREE BEE TEA^

A House With a Reputation Second to None.

Still enlarging and increasing.
This Hatter Changed Weekly.

We ?tn<lv anil Bn.v Goorfs
to Save Yon Money.

Best Goods.—Always.
Lowest Prices.—Always.
Largest Stock.—Always.
Hail Ortlere Promptiy Attended to.—Always,

FINE BUTTER
A SPECIALTY.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWEBS ASSOCIATION,

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-claso Drug Store and Dispensary. Tbe best Drugs and HetHdnet
that money can bny. Mis 2:10 Salve good for man aod beast, 25c. box. Shaw'*
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE P A R K AVENTJB

1 CTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St.

. I * 4 R . E ; Y O U . A . " W A K E i
Tbst the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Ftkt DupHcatet to Cni
Out by, are the Beat in the World,

Oar Flat Pattern possesses all tbe ad
In addition to this we give yon gratis » Pinn
perfect guide to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D. G O R S L I N E ,
M WMT TBOWT a T S T , rTaAlimM,D; If. J.

ot ordinary flat patten* sold,
and Draped Design which Is a

HERMAN A. WEBER,

It Ubert; Street No*. 14.1 yr. (Oor. Ssosnl StnM.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
Winner i» nert, rdi.hcd wilhort . jl«» of goo* V H . Wasl»i

CHOICE SHERRIES, SICIELIBS, CLA1EIS, CflAMPlCSES, BlIIGTOIBS, BIC

; AIM our fine grtdt ot Whi.kie^ Gin, B n w i n »nd CoHuJi. Ws aks- a«M as kss4 •
fine leleclion of foreign «nd doneKk

ALSS, POKTIR AND B U B . .

P. MNKE,

TJsd-K F1NH8T OTTSTTEItS ARJE AT

ROGERS1

SEA FOO" MARKET!
No. »a WKST HBUOND 8TUKET.

Plainfield Ctrafieri 
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WOMENJNTHB PLOT 
With ths Men Who Blew Up 

the Paria Wine Shop. 
M. VIST IB STILL ALIVE. 
The Dootora, However, D* lot Expcoi Him to Burrirt His Injunct 
thi.AU .f Lr»«hta| at 1 

> tialnit «la* Anarch- 
OaarA.4 Hy Folteo-T—y Waa U OI.« Up Paalarm. 
Paris. April 97—Tb* gr#*t**t srclte- m*ot reigns IB this city ov*r lbs dyne- mil* oulreg* et tha win a abop of M. Very, eod for tb# first time In many yeera threat* of lynching are freely 
Among the reepcctabla claaaea fear and apprehension bar# given way to an angry and desperate feeling, and should the law epare either Itovecbol or bta aocompllcea It Is probable that the public them eel roe may put an and to the wretches. The general sentiment Is that a state of war virtually axlsta between society and the Anarchists, and that the latter muat be crushed Ilk# venomous snakes M Very, proprietor of the restaurant In which Ravachol was arrested, is still living, lie te In e critical condition and the doctor* hardly dar# express a hope of his recovsry. It appears that Monday M. Very re- ceived another threatening letter. A few days ago M. Very had already re- ceived eo many threatening letters that he Intimated bis Intention of leaving Paria sod betaking himself to some spot where be was not koown. He wai in a very nervous state and waa convinced that sooner or later an attempt .would be made to kill him and hla family. During tb* past few days be has been in scorch of a room, not for business purposes but simply as *□ abode, and he i been c 'try told the police on Sunday > was utterly disgusted, bnt that Id not fall In hla duty If he had It 

Policemen continue to keep guard over Louse* Inhabited by member* of the magistracy who have been marked by the Anarchists for vengrauoe. It la affirmed to-day, however, that not- withstanding the numerous precautions adopted by tha government 
ST found near tha residence of two law officer* in the Kue de Lille. 1 be matter has been kept secret at the prefecture of police, and in the mean- * * e strictly 
earing the loecriptioo “Club of An- rebiata ami Starved People. Down Vt ith the bourgeolse,” waa found on the steps of tb* Hetel ds Villa Tbs article opened by a police 

tb* Municipal laboratory. In view of the threats aBali Qucsuay ds Hcsurepaire, tb* Proeecutor • inter a 1, everybody who call* at hla bouse la etteutively examined before he la permitted to aecaud tbe etalrcaec. A detail of special police and detectives are hard at work In an endeavor to get on to a cine of the parties who threw tbe buuib at Very reelaursuL Tbe explosion occurred when the wta* shop was half full of gu-te/eud a* nearly an can be learned, tbe bomb waa placed Juat witbln tbs outside door of the corridor and at the door leading from tb* corridor into lbs wtusroom. M. Vary was standing iu th* middle of tb* 
battered table* aud chairs. Th* ceiling fell, and several beams war* split and' fail to the Boor A minute after ths explosion W of the guests recovered tbelr senses and ran Into tue street shouting aud crying “Ore." The police who have been ate- tloued near the wiueabop aluo* Rava- chol's arrest, cam* up as tb* uninjured cam* out, and began bringing out thoes unable to help themselves. M. Very waa found to be In a pitiful condition Both of bin lags hud been crushed by th* falling Imams, hla collar • tnd bis i bleyd _ _ ■ supposed to have suffered internal lujuriea His little boy was fouud uuconacious In a corner with his collar bon# broken Both wer# taken to the Saint Lois Hospital, where M. Very’s leg* were amputated. Of tb* other M* persons Injured three were taken to tb* hospital and The ... were helped to tbelr home* by tb* Six of them are said to have i bones and Interna! Injuries, but th* particulars ar# not koown. Half of th* froot of th# win* abop waa blown out, the stairs of the lewor two stone* were smashed to splinters, and not a door or window lu tbs bouse was left whole Tb* Boor in tbe corridor w«s blown away, tbs chandelier was twisted aod hnrled Into a corner and where tbe ceiling wells ware not spill. 

c 

the piaster was taken off aa with a knife 1 he building on each aids of the win# shop were dsmag.d Iron*.top to bottom Hslf or th* furniture was broken aod all glass |u them waa suattered. Tbe whole l»l<*h around tbe wine shop waa rocked b> tbe explosion, and th* walls wars si..rl*<l so that tbsy cracksd or bnlgsd, Ibe urlgblmrhood is thickly populated and in five ruinate* after tbe explosion tn«- street was crowded with frigblsaad aieo aod womsD- Tru arreels b*v# been made, laclud- iuga man who, after ths sxploaion In toe wmrsbop shouted at the uext corner -Vie* L'Aneicbl*." A revolver and knife w#r# found on him. He prof mass to knew nothing of the perpetrator# #f th# sxploslo*. F.oiu evidence gathered th* polio* be- lle er that tbe perpetrators of the outrage at Very's restaurant were three men and tl ree w urnen, who dined at the reeledr- ant'Monday olgbt Qua of the men car- 
out before th# men, and on* of the lat- ter lighted a cigar. After Ugntiag the cigsr be held It under tbe table a# if no eacap* th* turn.* Th#n the three men 

they Uft the 

When Ravaebol was brought Into court with hla accomplice*, a large of pollen a« one# surrounded him and polio# wer# station#d at the door#, windows and aisles of tho court room. Th# Jury®## looked frightened and there was a decidedly anxious look on th* face# of all tha court officer*. Every one, witnesses and visitor* were clohely scroll nixed before being allowed to—tor th# room. Tha visitor* wer# comparatively few. Ravaebol waa cool and at times smiled at th# evident nervousness of th# court which he could not help notielog. 
TDK IKAri OF TOM O* It til BIS. 

A lb att, N. V., April 17.—Qovernor Flower has alguad the proclamation of fsring a reward of *2,500 for th* captor# of tho bunco thief, Tom O-Brien, who dodged hla sentence and snooped last week while at Utica. It has been found that Buck waa ap- pointed a keeper at th# suggestion of buperintoudeot Laihrop, who says he wax recommended by Port Warden Jones of New York. An lot*resting fact In Buck's poet-his- tory Is that he wa» at on* time th# pro- prietor of a saloon of tho dive order la Addlaon, Steuben County, and that O’Brleo frequently put op there when In tb* neighborhood. Keeper Book re- turned to Den-more, aod hla superiors make no explanation for bU non-arrest Tb# notorious banoomao, O'Brian, Is tempt* of th* an- apture have so far proved frnitleaa. Keeper Buck, whoa* negligence re- sulted In O'Brien's escape, Is detained at Clinton Prison, aod for ths proaeot will be kept there guarded In a much better fashion than he guarded bis prisoner. It la thought probable that he will be In- dicted for criminal negligence. Dave Disbar Is still In town Hopping at ths Glleey Houaa A reporter called there this morning and asked If be was in. “No,” answered tb* clerk. "Perhaps be baa gone to makes morn- ing call on hla friend O'Brien," was suggested, and the clerk looked indig 
Diahler la exceedingly non-committal So far ha has absolutely refuse to open hla mouth about hts own actions In tbs case, or ths possible whereabouts of 0'Bri*n. IHshler Is a man of nerve, and has a record of which be la hardly proud. In 1883 ha waa Indicted for p«rjury In Onaa daga county, but th* case fell through In 18W eo an appeal, although a new trial had been ordered. Warden Thayer of the Dannemora Prison, who baa visited Superintendent Byrnes, has lost a good deal of tbe con- fidence he had of bringing O’Brien to Jail, bnt says that be la determined to* run down the buncoer's accomplices. "A conspiracy with lota of cash back- log It," la ths language with which be denounces tbe Utica affair. He seemed to have confidence iu Keeper Buck's In- tegrity, bnt ia apparently not so well disposed toward United States Deputy Marshal McKlvaln* id Mlchlo   l tbe city, 

Thl.k O Mrl.e Is la Cub* New Yon*. April 27. — The belief Is general among tbe authorities her* that the escaped buuco steerer O'Brien has fled to Cuba. Inspector Steer* Is firmly of this belief. He says that O'Bn— U loo foxy to come to tbla city. 
akaloci or hi* tmriiAt'nuTiR 

Treax Trader** lk« Olrl*# Mall aud The* 
aod i main road near tbe county line Monday afternoon. A fanner named Truax en- ticed hla stepdaughter, Mr* Schasd, about 16 year# old. out to tbe barn and attacked her with a hammer, fracturing b#r skull. Hs then returned to the boos*, told hla wife of hD deed, took hla raror, ran into a shed aod killed himself by cutting hla tnroat. 

New York, April 27.—Th# British steamer Tynehead has Just arrived from Gibraltar She Is owned by Furness, of London, and baa been chartered by the Red Cross Society of America to take a cargo of grain to tbe starving Russians Tha grain baa been contributed by Iowa Mlaa Isabella F. ilapgood. of tbs Rsd Cross Socialy In this city, Is to go In Charge of tha provision* Ths steamer U to sail aboat the 90th. She Is la bal- last so not much time la a ternary te discharge her. 
A a. rtisa Fare man’s steep w Death. Ltacairzn. Pa, April 27—Samuel Foil* of Elisabethtown, a section fore- man on the Pennsylvania Railroad, be- came Intoxicated aud lay down on tb* railroad and fall aslsep. Hs waa run over by a freight train and literally ground to pleeea, ths only portion of tbs body found being part of the trank. When the englo* arrived In Harrisburg pleera of flash ware found oa tb# cow- catcher.    

Pel*** •* Wall Paper. Borrow, April 27—Several cases of arsenical poisoning from wall paper have come to light In Newton aud Wellesley. In oae case death wae prob ably caused by It, aod In another th* victim's Ilfs was barely saved before th* real caue* was known. Tbe victims ar* well-known rwrideute, and tb* fact* have been kept qutoi. 

_ in the firm if Grant * Waid — stir some year* ago. la to be liberated fr»m Slog Sing next Saturday. Thera la still aa lodlctmeat pending again (l blm In tb* United 8teles Court, but It will probably not be noted upon. • 

   _ burned about T a. m Tbreg boraaa and a number of eoaobee aad wagons worn s’so bnrnsd. Tb* loss 

Beau*, April *T — Queen Victoria •aa arrived at Darmstadt, ah# waa r% i Grand Duka, oairiri by bar grandson, ths aad others of her royal hla 

DEATH OF WM. ASTOR 
Passed Assy Snddenly Id a 

Paris Hotel. 
RAKT VAILlraa THE CAUSE 
Ha Th gnppoaad 1. B, Oo. Anaag ite 

B ohfst Men in • m«ricn 

Nsw To ax. April 27. —Tb# cablegram from Paris anooundug th* death In that city at Hotel Liverpool of WUIlam Astor, cams Uk* a shook to bis friends and relatives tn this «lty, for they had received no intimation of his illuee* la fact, his death was quite sodden, result- ing from heart tailor*. It is said that Mr. . Astor has been prostrated oa aooount of tb*   -Drayton scandal. Mr being hla daughter. He 1—vc. son and two daughter* John Jacob Astor, his son, was mar- ried to Mis# Willing, of Philadelphia, a little more than a year ago. Two of Mr. Aa tor's daughters now liv- ing ar* Mm Or ms Wilson and Mrs. Col* mao Drayton. William Aator waa very wealthy, In fact, ons of tha richest meu In America, bis fortune, Isrgsiy In N#w York real •state, being placed at about #70,000,U00 Ha, however, waa not reputed to b* nearly ao rich aa hla brother, John Jacob Aator, whoa* wealth desoended to th* present William Waldorf Aator. Mn William Aator haa long been prominent In New York society, and for many year# held the undisputed place of Ite leader. William Astor has been sometimes sarcastically .described aa a straggling real estate speculator, aad it la a fact that during bis life his groat aim has been to Increase tb# immense fortune which hi* father, William B Astor, left him at tbs Urns of hts death. He could never sxpeeS to equal the wealth of hta brother, the late John Jacob Aator, who received th* Uoo’s share of tbe patrimony, aod whoa* for- tune at his death waa sat 1 mated at #200,- (XX).000, but ks did what bs could to 

ould be certain to yield an enormous return by lucres and valuation aa tb* years went by. 

street, and It has been tbe supposition of many that they owned moat of tha A«*or property In common. Thla, however, aa 

Th# disparity In tbelr fortunes waa the result .in-pi- of label' father, William B-. who balk of old John Jacob Invested It ia rval estate, aod left two- thirds of It to his sklent son and the other third to William. The Increase In value of the elder son's per (too baa beau eaora rapid, la propor- tion to tbe growth of tha city, than that of tbe younger son, which aooouots for ths disparity la their fortunes at tbe present time. It Is said that a striking feature of tb* management of th* Astor property Is that tb* greater part of It Is uninsured. Thera Is so much of It that th* occasion- al Ions of a house or two or even of an entire block would amoool to much lees lbs a tbe pr.net uns to b* paid annually upon tb# whole. WUIlam Astor, who, during the Ilfs of his father, waa completely overshadowed by blm, baa always been more or tees In tb* background so far as public prom 1 Dsnca is concerned. Hs was only reoog- nliad by the reflected light of hla wife, who. sine# the death of Mr*. John Jacob Astor, several year* before that of bar husband, haa been tb# acknowledged Uadar of New York fashionable society For many y*a#a tbe influeeoe of Mr* William Aster In society matters baa been all powerful, and abe haa. In fact, baeu the sole arbiter of tbe fate of tboa# who have sought to gain admittance te tb* "innercircle,” or tb* crcm* da la creme, aa Ward McAllister calls It. Her predecessor had been Mrs. John Jacob Aster, her slster-lo-law, and after her death it waa natural that ah* should assume the scepter, the wife of William Waldorf Aator not being recog oiled by bar aa antitied to take the place. 
Dtvldaed. New Yon*. April 27 - Tb* United States Express Company will not pay any dtvldeud In May. Mr. Thomas C Platt, tbe prudent of tb* com pea y, readily admitted it to a reporter yester- day morning. "W* hare already da tided, " be said, "to peas the dividend again, not because w* have not earned one but because w* thought It better to Increase tbe surplus." Last November tb* arml-aoaual dividend waa alas 

Now Bnuaswic*. N. J., April 27— Farther peculations oo tb* part of T. Wilton Hill, late cashier of the Jansc* burg Bank, have been brought to light by tb* Institution of a suit for *23.000 against tbe bank's officer* hy Oeorg* E Gordon, of thla city Gordon had kept ao eccoant at the hank, and after the discovery of Hill’s defalcation, em- ployed i books. rsd aa acccnn   — uuwks. It waa fannd that h* had baa* defraudsd out of fltt.OOQ hy HU1. 
Sea Hal F*var B*ld*ml« aa Me wash. New sax. N J.. April 17.—Thar* la aa epidemic of acarlel fever In this city tbathas been increasing sloe* the first of the year. Tha total number of coma reported since January 1st Is 841 The Uca of • heaptiaJ for th* Una I meat o. contagious disease* la to b. considered at the next meeting of the Common 

Wxaaiw*T*n, April 27—The Keoate Committee oa Public Buildings aad faroeably Mils making appropriai logs In Fnaaaylraa s •Ofi.POfil 

AiaAWT. April *7—Th*   men I Mil aa It passed th* Senate give* •ash oounty except Fulto* and Hamil ton oo* AaoemMyanan with tho oaoop tkm of ths fallowing: New York, 90; King*, M; Albany, 4; Dutches*, Si Erie, •; Monroe, 8, Oneida, 1; Onondaga, I Recseelse#7 >. W«e#o heater, A 

April 97. — Th* discovery that her lover had a wooden leg led Maggie Will buna to dismiss Wil- li am E Cunningham, to whom oh* waa betrothed Th# oagageotoat waa broken Sunday night, tho yonog woman op- braiding hoc lover for the dooopUoc ho bad practised open her. Monday Cunningham visited 25 Porte month •mot, whom Maggie was employed as « domestic, and ashed her to shake hands aad maka up. Maggie refused to be reconciled to tho wooden leg aad again repulsed bias. Then Cunningham drew a revolver aad Bred two Shota at Ma sweetheart, oo* bullet taking effect In her left tem- ple and the other over th* heart. Cun- ningham then placed the revolver at hts own bead aad Bred. The shot did not kill and Ike man Bred again, the ballet pacing Just over tb* heart. He fell across the body of th* girl aod awaited death. Tha polio# summoned aa ambulance and harried tbe victims of th* tragedy to th* hospital. The girl died before reaching the Institution. Cunningham la alive, bat la mortally wounded. He Id nay nothing aboat tbe matter 
commit suicide. 

BgrCBLICAVn AY ALBA XT. 
Th* Werh *f th* Otete Oeavaaite* Thare- 0*1 Will B* Mrtel Aloa»t. N. Y., April 27 —Secretary John E Kennedy of th* Republican State Committee la In th* city com- pleting th* local arrangement* for the 

•gates to Us convention wll rivs to-morrow morn lag. although aom* of the special train* from the large ritim will arrive this afternoon. The State Committee will meet oo Thursday morning at tha Stonwix. ami will decide any eoatented eases that may oo*s* up, although at prose*I th* secretary baa act bee* notified that them will be nay. Th# work of the convention will be qnlte brief, beeaose th* grosser part of the work either baa been er will be laid out by th* 8te*e Committee. TW four deluges** at large to the Weal—.I Ooo venti— will be CM—g ML Depaw, Them a* O. FMM, Warner Millar aad 

BBBPLT IBMATBW BBEAK LOORB. 
-ha Baal lard**. Fa., State Reformatory 
II cntj no don. Fa. April 27.—Tb* la- mates of th* State Reformatory her* mad* a deadly aa—alt upon a monitor earned Stilbelm Moodey with tbelr Bate and other wee poos Harry Angel of Philadelphia, and Ed. Williams of Waahtngtoo. Pa., blinded Guard Hertaler by throwing — nd Into hla eyes, and escaped through tb# outer gate. They wer# captured after a hot 

Bald. Me—, April 27—At a meeting of the Essex Congregational Clob a roeo Inti— w— adopted that they unite with kindred bodice throughout tbs State in petitioning th# Governor to abolish Fast Day as at pres— t recognised and to ap- point Good Friday — a day for religions ohasrvanc*, but not a legal holiday, and to appoint Easter Monday aa tha legal holiday. Thla action la taken on ac- count of tbs comm— ds—craU— of Faat Day — now recognised. 
Chics— AprU 27.- nporB to candy hrough*— tha United Btetea baa Inst *#*n a-fiw*d hy Jndg* B1odg.it. Tb# Court s a stein ad the Mrffatt patent for making attak-—dy by th* vacuum pro caaa and Issued • perp—*1 lajouetio* restrain**# th* American Biscuit A Mao a festering Comp—y, — III Mote corporation, fro— ostog without Hefia— After the defendant _ ill taka cut 
Ciinsaan, <k, April 27 —TW Ohio River la rising again at Ctaetaoati at tb* rate ad 1 l-fi tosh— par ha—, with tb# .teg* ef was— wUMa ate* tanh— of th* dang— Una. Th* water. If ft eo•- lianas to rise, will In a fear hour* ho I# tb* first floor of th* store# and h—am — tha pnbtia landtag saat of Broadway and from tbe west rid* *f Mala to Tte* street, aod will aim be In 

Loirooa, April 27—Th# Hon. Patrick Lmlitas John Qrovlll* Nugent, brother of Baron Ur*villa, and Deputy Lieut, and High Sheriff of the Conoty of Went- mm th. laalaad, has' trial on tho charge Marl— Fries. — • of aa—nit — 
Bright— to L—don, — Monday, April Ifith. particular* of which have already be— published in National From do- 

Daastray, Coo* , April 97—TM —- anal alaoti— In thfe tit# w— ear* * al- ii roan 1 ted La a victory loo tha Rnpnbll- 

 • tikti oindoro at Al- i Roiiteg^MUi* M—day night the 

MriMir lajini 

MISS CUIRE10IRD Enjoyable Days 
Ysbuj Alfred JCbjbe the Proa- 

pecllv# Bridegroom. 
BE IS WOBTIA MILLIOB OS TWO 
UViMnaMHit.llun, 

AicnW.Kta. BubB. 

Saw Tou. April n.—Tb. npp. ■Ml U moul of Audi, -1,1 tb, •CUM, M AIM Ltu U L • IIMA. •mcmMMo. Ilia OUlr. M Mr. Kay**—a* to — understanding Tbsy kwve, however, just )*t the public Into their confidence. Him Clair* and Mr. Kayo# have packed pp their respective trunks and hava bath left th* city. Mlaa Claire Uft her hotel. Urn Bar- tholdi, a* Twenty •third street and Broadway, ymteedag aJteraoon, with he# father aod mothetv It w*e not given out whom she waa potn» bnt It is un- derstood that ah* ha* goo* to Toronto, bar birth plans, where ah* la to stag oo Thursday evening.In concert with Urn Toronto Musical Society. Mr Kayoo la not with her, It la under- stood. but haa goo* off some wbero Into the country tn stay until the Toronto engagement Is at ao and. Th# engagement just announced Is the sequel to a very heated alteroati— which cams to mor* than words between Mlaa At tel la Clair* and Mlm Lillies Russell. D w—Marming Mlaa B—call's engage m—t at tbs Uard— Tb—ten, where she waa appearing la “La Cigala." Mlm Burnell waa th* star. Ia tha—ppert waa Mias Claim This young woman played to Mlm RoaaalL t* young aad. compared I. Inexperienced. Thar* waa a box party at tha theater o— night. A young man who waa a mem- bar of ths party ar—a la bis seat after Mlm Cialro’e aeng aad burled a bouquet at bar. H* waa Kayo*, and hla atten- tions to tha young astraaa became vary 
Ha waa at that Urn* a student at tha Col leg* of Physicians and Burgeons, and I. possession of ao Id—ma of 900,000 a Hs soon managed to meat Mlm and then began tha warfare be Mlaa Raaeall and Mlaa Clair*. Mlm CUIr* got pros—te nightly, Mien Burnell dldn'h Key— gave her -bout #6.006 worth of diamonds, aod ah* wore tham — tha stage Tb* stage manager told her she’d haws to take them off. Mlaa Hassell had said aa Th* company went to Boston and tha war beoama bettor. Mr. Kayns's flowers wer* not permitted to go over th# footlights Hs th— hired a window opposite tb* theatre aad exhibited them therm Mlm RnseeU told Mm T. Henry Franck that either she er Mis* Clair* would have to pet out. Mica Clair# retired at Call pay aod Mias Grace Golden took her part. Hot engagement with Mr. Frooah waa fig lahed yesterday. On May 11 abe sella for Korops, where aha will study for grand open. She wtll probably be—ma Mr* Kay me brio— aha aalka. 8 be wtU not leave th< la 8—tth. Mr. Kayo*, according to the pleasing rneaora, haa given Mlm 01*1 re a #7,000 —gag*- a%:'' million or two of dollar* 

■# Colled letee e PtUwl as MlghiArt CMS* Beam Dylag to Bta Oi» WiLaasaeoH, Del. April *7. — Th* murder ef Dm Jehs H. Milt, brother of Waller S. Hill, a commission merchant jf New York city, to Kent o— nap, Del., loatecro— She Delaware Use, by a gang 
SI nos the acquittal of a white man la Kent— only who w«* charged with Bor- dering one ri their race, the Bang haa besa beat — murder. Dr HiU was sailed to th* beds!d« of Mrs. James Shaw, who IIvu near Massay's Station, Its as lias from MlUtogteo, where tbe pbyalclea lived. He responded to tb* urg—t summons et 10 o’clock — Setnrday night, bnt did not reech hla destination. He told kl a wife he would sot be gone long, eod she waited for hla rotor*. At four o’elook lb* beerd th* noise of th* dogcart — It 

Becoming alarmed Mrs Bill w—t oat to as* If there waa any trouble. Prone upon hla fa— in tb# dogcart toy bar bus- bead. Celling to blm hs cere no an a wer. Her neighbor, J. P. Abreo, responded to her a*ll for help, eod they carried th* on-serious man Into hla horn* It wm found that hla throat wee out from eer to ear Uls heed was crashed and feet was gone Doctors was — m- md, but Dr. HU1 died without regalo- 
Italy's Btfie Is tbs Beet. 

LoHDoa, April 97—The Boa* eon—- ,o*d.nt of the •'Timm" aeys that a great German aottovUy ha* aa—red hta that the new Italian rifie la t*e hast ye* Introduced, bring superior to the Label, Mauser er Mannllcher, and that th* Ital- ian army authorities, —cations of Uls 

April T. Aldrich, Jr., saaoul turor ri aatiaet h— amlgned. LtoMU- —te #fi,fi0i A fire which destruction ri Mr. Alfi-   dltog atom ri #45.000. m which thrre wm bat $1,009 in sar- is tb* direct cause ri U# assign- 

PabA April 27—The trial ri Mr. Bfi- ard Parker   for kllHng A brill# will begin May 90. It to said that M. Clem—roan wffl appiar I* behalf ri tb* A brills family. It to bcMe—6 fist Hit D—so* will he aha—t, —4 that a medl- 

TRY RANDOLPHS 

ROOT BEER! 
A good dullj drink tor joor qraMl 

LW. RANDOLPH, 
Praerlplioa Draggtu, 

J1 W<« Front stj FWnMd, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Opposition to all. Will be under*ova— 

Cesapoola and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

Wer—pccCfoIlr sohett your pot—«*. As dr,— all order* to P. O. Box MA amid—. U Harris— fit. North Ftalnt— 

Tlfl POPULAR 

Largest Line 

CLOTH CASSIMERES 
And Veatlap 

inane ran— 

Perfect Pit 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of the Manufacturer If Ttou Want Fint-claaa Goods 

At Low Figure*. 
* Look at These Prices. 

1,000 I’alrt Trousers ,« %   (Turn $1 op fctalu from $9 op 
Spring Overcoats 

Boy.1 and Children’* Malta at knreat vboleaale prloea, all at oar retail atom 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO, 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
10 North Avenue. 

Three bee tea. 

FRED. W. DUNN', 
Boccemor to Barkhltw A Dana 
FINE GROCERIES. 

A House With a Reputation Second to None. 
Still enlarging and Increasing. 

Thla Halter Changed Wpekljr. We Btody end Boy Goods i Money. 

1 Onlere I’romptiy Attended to.—Always, 

FINE BUTTER 
A SPECIALTY. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE OBOWEWJ ASSOCIATION, 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Kecpa a flnl-claao Drag Blorc aad Utepmaary. Tha btat Drnga aad Udicu. [hat money can hay. Hla J:10 Malra good for man and baaat, IV. box. Mhaw'a Win* Coca, 76c. per bottle. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

I C TOR 

W. H. ROGERS, 
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St. 
are: you aware: Thai the Imperial Draped Plnoed Paper Paaterna, with Plat DupBmtaa to Cat Oat by, are the Beat la the World, OorT _ i all the advaalagea of ordinary Bat pallanaaaM. In addllloa to thla we gtre jroa gratia a Planed aad Ilrapad f pcrlect guide la work by. For tale by I Dealgm which la a 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE FJIIJGY GIPSIES 

SO Liberty dtroot Nor.14.lyr, (Oar. Baeaai BtraaL 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

a damn a •••« ratlahed wtlbeet a rlaa of pw4 ika Wr alar wak to <all Sr a «oa fit oer patraa. aad tha pabbe a*o*rr4ly a. oartuar aad mmi ranUUy MOM moa 
C»IC£ SHFJtRIES, SiCTEUES. CLil&TS, CfliMPlCSES, KICBSWES, BTC. 

if . on wtn» da. to sac ttcr-'-"* 
F. LINKS, ISBSUHE1 

THE FINEST cyv’M'rH'tSCT avt-sr. Al 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOL MARKET! 
NO. «S WOThMOn) SnUDBT. 
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W E are freqneotly reminded Unit
'prerention is better than core." Bai
tali does rot apply to bams.

ONE or the nwwt recent fads Is ad-
IJortable gold tips for ladles1 dippers.
'The dear creature* couldn't wait till the
! "sweet by and by" even to wear the
golden slippers.

IT was a good thing for New York
City thai the new aqueduct was In run-
niog order before Dr. .Parkhnrst and
Superintendent Byrne*, shut off tbo fluid
refreshment of the saloons.

OUR exports last year exceeded o
jKirU tyr almost hair a million dollai

That Is uasincBs. It markets our si
ilas prodocU and "puts money In o
mne." It Is protection that docs It

TODAY the corner-stone of the Grant
onnment was laid by President Harri-

son. The monument ought to hare
completed by the time the visitors

'torn Europe come ponring In Tor
Columbian Exposition.

THE policemen in Central Park, with
all their vigilance, hare been unable to

ciit piscatory people from booking
wit to bait their hooka. They dig up

the Park for earth-worms, and it ap-
i to be the early fisherman who*

catcliei the worm.

THE reported dnel between Borrowe
mcl Fox seems to have elicited a ridi-
cule quite equal to the disgust they had
already incurred. The only damage in-
flicted by the combatants, it Is said, was
a ghastly wound in Mr. Fox's coat tail.
Waving vindicated his honor the gen-
tleman can now proceed to collect his
M g | |

DOWN in Cuba they have fireflies two
inches long and they use them to read

The light is intermittent, but by
[ilacing a number of them together a
rontinuous illumination is produced al

cost as near nothing as possible. Tbe
cause of this peculiar light in living; an-
imals science baa not yet determined.

comnmns wA.

T » . I m t j CtmtMJ latpioyMt Harf a Big
M all bj TSIWIJTM.'MII Ih. Train

There Is a sUid solemnity about
tbe average railroad comluctor that

simply awe Ituplriig. He paanea
through the car in" his monotonous

ipd of poaching and collecting
tickets, with a sort of snbdned, mourn
rul air, as if there waa nothing in
ire for him ont punching and col-
ecllngticketa. "Your ticket*, please,"
le Bays in a tone of persaaeive bland-
less. lie never smiles; he never
jkes; he punches tbe ticket* proffered
lira In a sadly perfunctory way. This
a when he Is on duty.

Tbe oilier day I si nick it{>on a
conductor of a Jersey Central trail
when off duty. He was & different
man. He was dressed differently,
Hiring doffed his regulation blue and
irass bnttoned uniform. I soon found
that this fellow was full of fuu way
down to the bottom of his boots,

id that the conductor of the train
• duty had likewise n vein or homor

an rich and fertile, though concealed.

r ticket, please," asked the
conductor of tbe train as he came
to where the conductor off duty was
MMM

"I have no ticket," was the response.
''Then you will have to puy your
"I will pay you when I get to my

onrocy's end and not before," said
he off duty conductor in a tone ol
rate firmness. ^Railroad companies
have no business to exact lares in

wee. How do I know .whether
train will get through or not,

The train may run off the track, and
G may all be smashed to pieces,
id then Id be out of my fare. No,

sir, I have made np my mind that
from this day on, and I have to ride
a great deal on the cars, tbat 1 shall
never pay my fare before I get to
he end of my Journey."

"I am not here to be trifled wUh,"
•etorted the conductor, with an air
»f intensely savage gravity. "How
ar are yon goingT"

' 'To the end of the route."
"Not unless you give 'me a ticket

or pay yonr fare."
'I have told yon what I will do.
on't pay you before I gut to my

stopping place."
•— en I shall pat you off the train."

{are you to Uo it. I only hope
ill, for then the company will

lave to pay me money enough to
: independent for life." .
, till I get through punching

ickeU, and I'll bounce you off this
rain so quick you'll think yob have

u struck by Jersey lightning."
Do it; if you dare; do it uow; don't
t on my account; don't wait for

anything."

VICTORIA baa left Costebelle and has
gone to Denustadt to celebrate tbe
birthday anniversary of. her daughter,
the Princess Alice. Tbe old lady Is
having a jolly good time, and she Is
Seeing a great deal more of tbe world
than English sovereigns have hereto-
fore been allowed to do. Now let her

r here and see bcr country

trial of Kaviifiiii). the PreDCfa
.narchist and desperado, has termina-

ted, and he goes Into penal servitude
for life. The case was peculiar. The
'Anarchists.-have proved themselves ex-
ceedingly cunning and utterly remorse-
ess. The very night before the trial

the restaurant where Ravachol was be-
trayed and arrested was blown to atoms
and the proprietor ami several others
killed, in accordance with a preconcert-
ed plan and written warning, and in
spite of all police 'pixcsiutioiia The
judge and the Jury who served at this
trial have received similar threatening
premonitions, mod It need surprine
me if sooner or later they meet & simi-
lar fate. The situation is a serious
All over Europe this Insanity of political
annihilation seems to have seized upon
the restless and discontented spirit?,
HIHI In their madness they are willing
o take any risks so they may disrupt
the established order and destroy all
the boods that hold society together w
an organic structure. The mercy which
they mete to society should be meted
to them again. They should be hunted
everywhere from the (ace of tbe earth.
Penal servitude Is not the punishment
for such men. Cruel, bloodthirsty, fiend-
ish, caring neither for venerable age
nor helpless Infancy, regarding neither
God nor man, they are worse than the
ravening tigers of the jangle and should
be destroyed as pitilessly u tbe wild
beast. Self-preservation is tbe first In-
stinct of human nature. There is none
deeper nor truer. The social bond is
absolutely essential to human peace
progress, even existence, and must be
preserved at whatever cost. Mercy to

nty at large demands the utter
abnegation of merer W I l i e Inrtividua

who would destroy It

.- • ; :

Conn., April 27.—Th*
iu bridg. *cro«. Uw

BUckatona Rlror «t St. P«nl'« ctrMt, ft
h«!f century old, which haa bwn a m*n-

to tbe trmding public tor. Bom*
jean, and which waa burned Monday,
w u lik»lj tbe war k of inceadlitrfes.
The flume* extended to the rour-itorj
tenement bloek owned by Peter M*loo«T,
which contained nearly thirty persona.

Ik and Christopher Powell awamth*
r and aronaed the Inmates ot Us-

loner's building*. Th*r* would bava
been great IOM of life If the Fo-ell
brother! had not taken the cold •wlm
they did. '

KAMA, April 87.—Tb* canal «ntar-e li. threatened with total collapae.
government, having removed the

chain acroea the channel entering tbe
canal, which the craal onmpunf bad
placed there to prevent traffic, the eona-

K aj baa new chained the Mb*l ltaelf.
la will atop produce and timber rmfta

descending to port. A high goramment
official atatea that tbe eanal peopla, h«»-
ng aold a portion of the machinery In

violation of the concession, the goTern-
•u t will probably annul the, contraet
protection ol Industrial Industrie*

Wrrxoom Haaa., April 37. — The
olothing-of Mra. Nathan Orenth u d b e r
daughter, Mr* Crocker, lirlng at South
Wfymouth, caught fir* Monday eren-
ug in aome nnaooountable tnaaner and

before help arrived Hrm. Orenth was
bnmed to death and Mrs. Crocker so
•erlouily Injured that the cannot m-

be so angry, that the atlcution ol
the passengers In the car was

directed to them. Tlie> seemed as
mad aa two wet hens, tUut popular
ormulated climax of indignation. It
was the cause of some flight to tbe

mgerg, but then those two con-
tra were having a big lot of fun

all to themselves at intervals to the
eud of tbe route.

*-#-•

1 TSAYELLED DOS.

How Peter rndubertfi i Doe Went to the
Battle field of AntieUo) on > Hnnt lor
HI* Dead Martar.
William S. Potter, of Somerville,

wandered off into tbe topic of dogs the
other day. Something reminded him
of a story showing the remarkable
ntelligencc displayed by a bird dog
hat Peter Vredenbergb, of Monmontli

comity, owned. Vredenbergh was a
son of the late Judge Vredenbergh,
and a brother of Counsellor James B.
Vredenbergh, of Jersey City. When
be went to tbe war be took bis bird
dog with him. The animal followed
him through all of bis army expert-

.H, and was witb him on the ficki
of Anlietam when he fell, pierced
to death. The faithful animal followed
his master's body home to Monmoutb
ounty, and was at the funeral.

Alter the burial the setter went
losing all around the town as though
n search of bis missing owner. He

seemed lonesome and anxious. Th
of a sudden he disappeared. When
be had been gone a fortnight it waj
assumed that he had gone off some
where and died. A fortnight laUii
he surprised everybody by putting

n appearance again. He was as
lean as a rail and famished and
worn out He tarried only long enough
to get a mouthful of food, then
went to his master's grave and died.
It was afterward discovered tbat hii
long absence had been due to tin
fact tbat he had trotted away dowi
to Antietam in faiB vain searvl) for
the man he loved so welL

BM« • • EqoaJ.
ALLCOCK'B POROUS PLASTERS have at-

tained a world-wide reputation solely
upon their superlative merits. They
have many would-be rivals, bat hi

iver been equalled or even approached
In curative properties and rapidity and
safety of action. Their value has been
attested by the highest medical author-
ities, as well as by unimpeachable tes-
timonials from those who have used

a, and they are recommended aa
the best external remedy for weak
beck, rheumatism, sciatic*, colds,
coughs, sore throat, chest and stomach
affections, kidney difficulties, weak
muscles, strains, stitches ana aches
and pains of every description.

Beware of Imitations, and do not be
deceived "by misrepresentation. Ask
for ALLOOCK'S, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce yon to accept a
substitute.

mil t BMk MUM rat*

, April 27.— At the «n
Uon of ilr. Sherman the Howe Mil
pawed authorising any Chicago National
Bank daatgaatad by tbe ComtnlMloners
to open a branch once on the (rounds of
tfae World'* Fair.

If r. Bander* aaked
for tbe pment consideration of a resolu-
tion providing that when.
dent afaould be utlifl
New York Oraat
tee had (600,000 in lta trMtanrr, In «M1-
HOB to to the amount already expended,
he afaould aubecribe 9300,000 aridlttooi.1
In the name of the people of the United
State* to be paid ont of the Treasury.

r. Berry of Arkansas objected to the
ilution and it waa referred to the

Cornmlttse on library.
Mr. Coke of Texas nddrea*ed the Sen-

ate on tbe diver question.

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
for IIKMS wear. They il pease your p , g y , p
your understanding, and outwear any other shoe in the town at tbe same price.
AIT goods marked in plain figures. We make a i l t f fi h f l d

SPRINGER'S l ^ - SHOE STORE,

31 WEST FRONT STRMST.

C M . TJLRIOH,
fnds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Heats. Curer of tl

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINS S_Ai:SA<.;iCS A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street. 4 - : - The Trade

_ . B. I , April 87.—A third
attempt to complete tbe city's represen-
tation In th* Leg4alatnn proved fatlle
Monday, and another trial Wilt U'u
place within 10 days. The TOU waa
' [ht, being 1.600 hat than st the second

tempt. Nine BepresentatlTm are jet
be eboaen. Each trial ooaU the city

•8,000.
IIC* Iron Mill, 'up.nd Work.

. April 37.—The 300 workers
the 81i«o Iron MUli. South Side,

_ __-e Tery much surprised when tt^e- re-
torted for work aa usual, at a notice
MHted at the entrance to the mills that

bad ordered an indefi-
nite nuspemioD In all. department* No
further explanation hu aa ret been ob-
tained.

Fnnet J-welt Turn. Vp In TrlM*.
Bonoi*, April 27. —C. F. Jewett, tfaa

Forger, has turned np In San Fmneiico.
fhe complaint on which JeweU Is a
"u&jitlTe in the fraudulent OT«r~iMLa of
stock and tbe forgery of the treasurer's
name to them. „Jewett was president of
the Jewett Publishing Company.

Geary CWnaaa Bin Defeated.
W*!SHI*CITOH, April 27-—The Senate

yeaterday by a vote of 4S to 14, rejected
the Geary Chinese Total Exclusion bill,
and anbetltuted the Senate amendment
continuing existing laws.

KEWI or T H E DAT.
Four Union PaoiCo ofBdals, lncludlns

ex-Tramo Manager Kalian, have been
indicted al Chicago, for cutting rate*.

The Durham England mine™ now on
strike nave passed a resolution in favor
of working uniformly eight hour* a day.
Five days in a week.

Lord Salisbury ha* Instructed Consul
John Michel] In St. Petersburg to do all
he can to stop tbe emigration of desti-
tute Russians to Great Britain.

All of tbe BepnbUoUiu oongre.,lon»l
wiTentions In Alabama met Monday and

;lectcd delegatw to the Minneapolis oon-
rentlon. All favor th» renomination of
Harrison.

At the aptoUl adjourned election held
at Baiigor, Me., Monday, Flariu. O.
Bui, Sepablloan, WM elected Mayor by
12 mnjority. Last year he w u dafeatod
by ov.r SO0 plurality.

r tait, pmoodBd bj Habt sai
t; warmer, mouttwumttttij wi
Warn Mew Tork and Wratt
: Generally Calr: BUvtaUy wanner.

aliod,SBMt Hay W.

. State * Penn_ *xtna..Z3 c\«MVta.
, iaan Inu 30 t«ai a
wnetBcn • s o o n d * J 8 CJ111 «

CENTRAL -:- HOTIL

So. 11 Sast Front Street-

Windham and Cnmlev,

Until May ist, iSga.
to cash emumot% pnmntiui Utla coupon ft dtoeonnt
of 5 p«r cint. will b« J i n * on DiT Oooih ind CM-

***• WHITNEY,
The Leading Pry Goods HOMO.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St,
Maite a Specialty of Builders'

Hardware, Machinists ' and Car-

penter*' Tools-

Agente for Welcome Globe Stores,

Haaory'B Paint, Buckeye Mowers,

Hartman Bteel Wire Pence-

Hare jrop seen Ibomr Been WhslT Why our

for IIKM'S wear. They
d t d i n g and

ill please your pocket, ligjten yonr heart, bAce up
t th h in the town at tbe same price,

specialty of fine shoes for ladies.

Henry C Squires9

Mfi.*-. Whee l s ,

HIGH GRADE WHEEU?, $100.
•Sir Ci'ildron'B Wheels at *11 prices. Bicycle Saadriee, Lamps, Ac

GEO. H. FOUNTATN, AGENT,

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COCNTBY PRODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEBD AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL, HO. «

1 DO YOU

1C0UCH
.DONT DELAV

KEMP'S
.BALSAM

4 FANCT AND STYLISH

HAIR •:• CUTTING.
Psmpafaar • S|«ckltr.

Win. Class™, 35 Liberty Street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
The Ocnu1 OoUkler," h u a full line

of Spring aiylen la

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call u d examine at

** Wwrt Front Street.

COMMUTERS 1

FIVB8 AND TBNST

•OTABT PUBUC.

• ' "

"SSSf "J '"«« M " - ^ '

PIUHE P. BTOKR, A™ mi

Lnrm f._Vi» Ai^mn, IHotator.

For Your Wife!

asSSaifissi.'1""-'

The Stevens
DISH WASHING MACHINE.

Fletcher A Faulkner, '

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
«J Br«d 8L, fenrk, t. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

D M M l n Art HatMtak Mtd K

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES

For the Month of April Only.
The Central Now Jersey LMMI Improvement Compony offer Iu boqsea mid

I»U at greatly reduced prieea "nil oa rery eaay terras, in tbp following dtiea
and towiw.

PofnilKtloo 1 from Wcw Tork. Cojnmuf««on
Eltsabctb, 4d,000 30 mlnniea. so cu. per Amy
llftyrtimc, 2S.0O0 10 " 18 • « .
Newark, 175,000 30 " 17 *•
liainflckl, 20,000 45 " . « "
Rariian, 3,000 55 " , ofi "

F. L G MARTIN.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

Rental Department a Pne
Columbia Taadera Safety.

SODA WATER
Pa r El^cerellencre. - Try it.

HERE'S A LEADER.
I

Finest lNTew D^iry Bu.tte;r,

2"7e:. per lb.

J. P.. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.
Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street,1 •<

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Houspfuniishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Hardens, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
, THE —

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.

23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

HU LETT'S,
The Reading iXEtisits House

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

A U C T I O N !
FRIDAY APRIL 29 , 1892,

AT % P, I t SHARP,

Tho goods consist of U» flnvsi kind of Bedroom Solto, wonh fhjm «40 to I l l s
Parlor S.1U, In WllUm Bog, »ortb from «ioo W » iM . C o S . » S to • « '
BGlfcU, MO lo (8S. E»U.nrton T.bl^ Le tbor BotToc Jf ^ T f f i ^ j J l

ssixs^sns st "*' ""H" B
T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. '

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

You Want to Buy a Wheel, Buy tha Best.

I>ustT>roon>i«rlng« ud the best odlbkn ud pneam.Uc t in

J- Herrey Doane, agent, U P u t avenu

HIE. PLAINFIELD COURIER. Until May iat. 189a. cul> eaatomera prraentln* uUmpn » «**«■« of 5 per mu «IB bo (tveo 00 Dry Good* and Oar- 
PW* WHITNEY, The Loading PrX a®«dn »®“ 

Zimmerman and Rump!, 

42 West Front 8t, 
Make a Specialty of Builder* 
Bard-ware, Machlnlete* and Car- 
penters' Tool* 

Agents for Woleome Globe Stores, 
Maabry'a Paint, Bofkeye Mowers, 
Hartman Stool Wire Ponca. 

tickets, with aaort of tubdued, monrn 
ftil air, u if there ju nothing In life for him bat poaching and col- 
lecting tickets. "Vour tickets, please," ha uya In a tone of ponmaarvo bland, nana He nnrrr am lie*; he never 
jokes; he poncho* the ticket, proffered 
him In a sadly perfonctory way. This Is when he la on doty. 

The other day I struck upon a conductor of a Jersey Central train when off doty. Ho was a different man. Ho was dressed differently, 
boring doffed his regulation bias and brass buttoned uniform. 1 soon found that this fellow wu foil of fen way 
down to the bottom of his boots, and that the conductor of the train 
on dniy had llkewiae n rein of humor ns rich and fertile, tboegh concealed. ••Your ticket, pleane," asked the conductor of the Iraln as he came to where tiio conductor off duty wu seated “I haro no ticket, " wu the res; ion sc ••Then yon wilt hum lo pay your fare. ” “I will jay yoa when I get to tuy Journey's end and not before," sold (he off doty conductor in a tone of Irate Amines#. ^Railroad Companies Itave no bualucaa to exact (area Id advance. How do I kuow whether the train will gel through or not. The train may run off the track, and we may all be annulled to piece*, and then I d be out of my fare. No, air, I have made op my mind that from this day on, and I have to ride a great deal on the care, that I ahall 

WEDNESDAY, APBIL 27. 1892. 
Wl are frequently reminded that •‘prevention ia bettor than core.** But 

thia doea rot apply to ham*. Hare yoji 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes Osn of Uiu moat recent fads la ad- justable gold tire for ladle*' slippers. 
The dear erasures conhln't wait till the ' •sweet by and by" even lo wear the 
golden slippers 

F.LC MARTIN. for men's wear. They win please your pocket, llgjten your heart, bifoce up your undersuadlag, and outwear any other shoe lo the town at the same price. All goods marked In plain figures. Wc make a specialty of fins shoes for ladies. 
It wss a good thing for New York 

city that the new aqnoduct waa in run- ning order before Dr. Parkhum and 
Panama. April 87.—Th* eaual #nUr- prlM to tbreaumod with total oollapoa. Th« government, bavins removed th# chain MroH th# ehuiwl •oUrlng th# canal. which th# eanal eompaaj had plaowl th#r# to prevent traffle, th# com- Biy ha# oaw #balo#d th# onasl lt#«lL I# will #top produce and timber raft# drereeding to port. A high government offlcUl state# that th# canal paopla, hav- ing sold a portion of th# machinery la violation of th# coao—loo, th# govern- meut will probably annul the ocmtreat la protection of industrial Industries. 

SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, 
There will shortly be added U> my Rental Department a Paoamatie-tired Columbia Tandem Safety. 

off the fluid 
refresh ment of the saloons ja WEST FRONT STREET. Om ci|K>ru Inst year exceeded our ■m|K>rts I, almost half a million dollars. That Is business. It markets our sur- plus products and “pula money in oor 
pares.” It Is prelection that does IL 

0. M. ULRICH 
Dealer In all kinds of Fresh, Halt and Smoked Meat*. Carer of the “Crescent Brand” of 

Todat the corncr-stODC of the Grant monument waa laid by President Harri- 
son. The monument ought lo have been completed by the time the visitors (touring In for our 

Wnaora. Mesa., April 87. — Th# clothing of Mr*. Nathaa Orwntb aad har daughter, lire Crocker, living at South Weymouth, sought fir# Monday •van- log In urn# unaooountabl# manner and before help arrived Mra Or#nth waa burned to daath and Mra. Croekar ao #«r1oa#Iy Injured that ik# cannot re- 
frora Europe Columbian Exposition. 

Th* policemen lu Central Park, with all their vigilance, have been unable to , prevent placatory people from hooking 
bait to bait thdr hooka. They dig op the Park for earth-worms, and It ap- pears to bo the early fisherman whff 
catches the worm. 

of intensely savage gravity. “IIow far are you gulug*" ‘•To the end of the route." “Not unless you give uie a ticket or pay your fore." “1 have told yoa what I will do. I won’t pay you bvlore I get lo my stopping place." “Then I shall put you off the train.” “I dare yoa lo do It 1 only hope you will, for then the company will have to pay me money enough lo make me indriwndcnl for life." . “Walt till I get through punching ticketa, and I'll bounce yoa off this irnlo bo quick you'll think yob have bees struck by Jersey lightning." “Do It; if you dare; do It ’’ " wait ou my accouut; don't anything." Thu two talked 

attempt, to b# choi •8.000. Th* reported duel between Borrowe and Fox seems to have elicited a rldl- 
cole quite equal to the disgust they had already incurred The only damage in- flicted by the combatants, it is said, was 
a ghastly wound in Mr. Fox's coat tail. Having vindicated his honor the gen- 
tleman can now proceed to collect his 

r»rf»i J* wait Tara# Vp la *rH#aa. Bowrow. April 87. —C. P. Jewett, th# forger, baa turned up la San Pranciaeo. The complain I oa which Jewea is a fugitive 1# th# fraudulent o*«r-laau# of stock aad th# forgery of the treasure r’a . name to them. .Jewett was praaldent of the Jewett Publishing Oompany. 

Down in Cuba they have fireflies two Inches long and they use them to read 
by. The light Is Intermittent, but by placing a number of them together a continuous illumination Is produced at a cost as near nothing as possible. The 

id ap|>earvd to bo so angry, dial the addition oi all the iwsaengers in tho car win directed to them. They seemed as mad as two wet hens, that po|iolar formulated climax of indignation. It was the cause of some flight to the passengers, but then tbo#c two con- ductors were having a big lot of fuu all to themselves at intervals to the end of tbe route. Victoria bas left Costobcllo and has 
gone to Dermstadt to celebrate the birtliday anniversary of. her daughter, 
the Princess Alice. Tbe old lady la having a jolly good time, and alie Is seeing • great deal more of the world 
than Fiiglinh sovereigns haVp hereto 
fore been sllowod to da Jtow let her come over here and see her country 

H#w Peter Tredesbergh a Deg Went to the 
Battle Field of Antietaa o» # Bunt fcr 
Hi. Dead Master. 
William 8. Potter, of Somerville, wandered off Into the topic of dog* the 

other day. Something reminded him of a story showing the remarkable Intelligence displayed by a bird dog 
that Peter VrvdoubcrgU, of Monmouth county, owned. Vredcubcrgh waa a 
son of the late Judge Vrodcnbcrgh, and a brother of Counsellor James B. Vredeubergh, of Jersey City. When 
be went to the war be took his bird dog with him. The animal followed 
him tbroagh sll of bis army expert once*, aad was with him on the field of Antietara when he fell, pierced to death. Tbe faithful animal followed his master*# body home to Monmouth county, and was at the fallen#]. After tho burial the setter weni nosing all around the town as though In search of his miming owner. He seemed lonesome and anxious. Then of a sudden be disappeared When be bad been gone a fortnight it was assumed that he had gone off some- where and died. A fortnight later ho surprised everybody by putting In an appearance again. He was a* lean a# a rail and famished and wore out Ho tarried only long enough to get a mouthful of food, then went to hi* master's grave and died It was afterward discovered that his long absence had been doe to the fact that he had trotted away down lo Autietam in bis vain search lor tbe man be loved so welL 

Pour Onion Pacific ©fflcUU, Including ex-T raffle Manager Malian, bar# be#n Indicted at Chicago, for cutting re tea Th# Dor ham England miner# sow on ttrtka hav# pa—d a resolution m favor of working uniformly sight hoar# • day. Fire days In a week. Lord Salisbury ha# Instructed Consul John Micb#ll in fit. Peierebur* to do all b# ean to atop th# emigration of dmtl- tuU Russian# to Great Britain. All of th# Bapnbllotao# oongr#a#l«nal Convention# la Alabama m#t Monday aad eloctcd delegato# to th# MiauonpoU# oon- vantloa. All favor th# r#neo>nailon ot 

Anarchist aad desperado, bas termina- ted, and he goes Into penal aervitnde 
for life. Tbe case waa peculiar. The 
Anarchist* have proved themselves ex- ceedingly cuuulng and utterly remorse- Iona The very night before the trtai 
tlie restaurant where llavachol was be- trayed and arrested was and tlie proprietor sod . . ;ral others killed, in accordance with a preconcert- 
ed plan and written warning, and in a[»iie of all police Yrecautloos. The 
judge and tho Jury who served at this trial have received similar threatening premonitions, and It need surprise no one ir sooner or later they meet a simi- lar fate. The situation Is a serious one. 
All over Europe this insanity of political annihilation Booms to have seized upon tlie restless and discontented spirit#, 
and In ibelr madness they are willing to take any risks so they may disrupt the established order and destroy all 
the bonds that bold society together *t an organic structure. Tbe mercy which they mete to society should be meted lo them again. They should bo hunted everywhere from the face of the earth, renal servitude is not the punishment for such men. Cruel, bloodthirsty, fiend- lab, caring neither for venerable age 
nor helpless Infancy, regarding neither God nor man, they are worse than the ravening tigers of the Jungle and should be destroyed as pitilessly as the wild 
beasL Belf-preservation Is the Ural In sUhct of human nature. There ta none deeper nor truer. Tbe social bond Is absolutely essential to human peace, progress even existence, aad must be 
preserved at whatever cost. Mercy to humanity at large demands the alter abnegation of mercy to the Individual 
man who would destroy It 

iortfle jytcctlugs. 

Tho good* consist of tbe Oaeet kind i Parlor .Suits, Id Wilton Rag. worth BofffU, *30 to *85. Extension Tab Ch.lrt, Book Cun Roller Top Deal Carpets, Curtains, But Term Oral 
T. J. CAREY. 

■* FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

P»UArar s XpeefeK,. 
W«. (Inane*. 35 Liberty Street. 

Bass Is K*aaL 
Aixoocx’a I'OBOI . Pl*xteb have at- tained a world wide rapoUtlob Kiel; upon their anperiatlve merit* They Itavo many would-be rival*, bat have 

nevor been equalled or evco approached la raraUve proper!]** aad rap kilty and •afely of action. Their valor has been attested by the blgbeat medical author- •ilea, u well u by oalmpeaeliable lew 
timonlata from thoee who have aaed then, and they are recommended u the beat external remedy for weak back, riieumallam, aclauca, eolda, 
rouffh*. aora throat, cheat aad riomach affections, kidney dlScolifea, weak 
morale*, atrwlna, atltehe* aoa ache* aad palna of every description. 

Beware of Imitation*, and do not be 
deceived 'by mlarepreoenlndoa. Ask for Auoocx'a, sod let Do aobdulion or 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND  

O. M. DUNHAM, 
■*The Genu' Ou miter," has a foil line of Spring styles la 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

The Stevens 
DISII WASHING MACHINE. 

Fletcher Jfc Faulkner, .' 
General aweot# foe If. J. 

CENTRAL HOTEL| 

Windham and Crowley, COMMUTERS 1 . 
"iZZJn 2K?A-„!X£r^S: 

DO YOU 

Couch 

KEMPS 

.BALSAM 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
• FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Front Street. 4 The Trade Supplied. 

Henry -C. Squires’ Wheels. 
Boys' Wheels $00, 

Man’s Wheels. *100. 

HIGn GRADE W1TEEIJ?, $100. fiOrCMIdren's Wheels at sll prices. Bicycle Haudries, Lamps. Ac. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

0 Park Avenue. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
—DKiuna rw— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PBODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

Ocia-iy. 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
Improvement Company offer It* boaaea aad ou very mny terms, In t 

SODA WATER 

Pa r Excellence, Try it. 

'HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest TSTe-or Da,iry BLitter, 

S17e. per lb. 

. J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street,*. 

J. P. I AIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Hous.efnruishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

llamroa, all Klnifa. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
 THE  

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIAITT. 
 00 TO   

H U LETT’S, 
The Leading Music House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

AUCTION! 

FRIDAY APRIL 29, 1S92, 
AT I P, k SHARP, 

kud of Bedroom Solus, worth from *40 to *115 ronh foam (loo to (150. Coaehee (30 to Mo a Table*, Le thcr Bolloia aad O k LHalaaraom . Draka, Ladle. Drab, Hall Itaeka, FoMfe/Efe, 

Auctioneer. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

II You Want to Buy a Who*], Buy tho Boat, 
THE WARWICK 

Duat-proof bearing* aad tho beat eaablos aad panmade Ure 
J- Hervey Donne, agent, 11 Park avenu 
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H E R B A N D T H E R E .

—"The Jolly Four" wlU give * tall
at the Crescent Rink this evening.

—There will be a devotional meeting
in the W. <_'. T. U rooms tomorrow at
3.30 o'clock.

—.Several coses of scarlet fever are
reported at Fiscataway, and the public
Bcliool has been closed until Hay 1.

—McDonald, the nntown grocer, is
selling the bestbatter to be aeenred in
the market and at way-down prices.

—The North Plainfleld delegates u>
the Slate and Congressional Conven-
tions left for Trenton early this morn-
ing.

—Ex-Gout citman J. B. Domonl's
house on East Seventh street is being
removed to the corner or Broadway
and Sixth'atreet.

—Win. Wood, the carpenter, has re-
ceived the contract to build a handsome
cottage at Noiberwood for Mr.'F. B.
Smith, or Waluut street, Rnselle.

—Mrs. Corter, or West Firth street,
shot a strange dog this morning. Tin
animal showed symptoms or rabies and
snapped at her two or three times.

—Silas D. Drake, or Elizabeth,
give a deed Tor two lots at Lorraine to
any benevolent person or society
will erect a bnilding for church pur-
poses there.

—Captain Grant and Officer Cooney
arrived home from the Morris Plain
Asylum late yesterday afternoon, wher
they went with Harla Mahan, the in
eane servant girl.

—The May term or the Cnioi
Connly Courts will open at Elizabeth 01
Tuesday morning next, when the grand
jurors will lie sworn in. The serai
premises to bo a short one.

—One local BBlierman landed nil
teen flue fish at the Bound Brook dam
yuHienltiy, some of them averaging
three pounds. Another Plain field del-
egation is angling at the dam today.

—James Shay, or Bound Brook, was
arrested at the North avenue station by
officer Cooney, for being drank sad dis-
orderly. He is held at the station
hooBS awaiting ihe return or City Judge
Gbdfcgton.
• —ji.rm Williams, ft mason, living at
EHzabelb, wns iriatantly Killed at Itah-
*ny nt half-pasl twelve o'clock yester-
<l;iy. lie was employed as the "boss'
mason for Shaiidley Brothers, who are
building tue iww tunnel under the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks at the
4lenot He was eroding the tracks at
the time tlie accident occurred.

—The boys at the Pennsylantalndns-
trtul KH'wrmaUiry at Huntingdon, Pa.,
j.tiblish u wut-kly paper called the Be-
iuruiatorv Record. It tg well edited,
oeatty priaifld, and \a a credit to ilie
iDBUtaUoB. W. C.jOdiorne, a brother
«ii ieorge Odiorne, of this city, is die
seenmry ami u e u p r a r of the litifonn-
fltory. ^ ^

PERSONAL.
The condition of Dr. Charles F. Still-

man is today reported by the attending
physician as unchanged.

Adam Keller, or New York city, was
yesterday the guest of Frank Wolff, of
iimmlview avenue, North I'lainGck]

A notice received at the Courier
office, yesterday, from Santa Barbara,
California, states that Hiss Catharine
It. Webster, or East Second street,
lias stalled for home. Mis* Webster
has been in the lar Bouth-west foi
about two months.

Theodore W. Davis, who had charge
Of patting iu the pumps at the watti
supply company's staiion at Nether-
wood, was in town during yesterday
and last evening. Mr. Davis has pur-
chased a yacht, sun! proposes to en-
joy himself daring the coming Sum.
iiier season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fentz, or Fan
wood, will give a German at the
Fanwood club house, on Wednesday
evening, May 4. Many persons from
this city and ; oilier places have been
iuvited, and the favor* will be both
elaborate anil costly. Carpenter's
i-iir.-tiu. which is to furnish the music,
will bv hidden from view by a flower

At Music Hall, this evening, ttn
delightful comedy "Tangled Up" will
be produced by the De Langc-KisJng
('nmcrU Company. The situa-
tions art; decidedly novel. A French
jjiiinn donna aud a real live baby
only a month or two old are char-
acters in the cast It is a .novelty,
and mnst be seen to be enjoyed.
Mr. Louis DeLange i« the best actor
In the company, and he displays great
originality in bis portrayal or bis char-
acter. Mr. Rising has an excellent
voice, which is well under control.
The ladies or the company are m
young aud handsome. The play Is
well worth seeing.

Northern Light. VUlblav
There was a pretty display of the

aurora borealis last evening which lasted
upward of two hours. It was not as
brilliant a show as Uie one of two
mouths ago, but" waf nevertheless very
InLereaUog. Broad band* of light shot
heavenward through the skies and
Uico gradually paled away and be-
came merged with Uie b a n and
aim or I he evening.

win n a u n MOOTS

Horn Wsidlaf at tin PotWr Haaslai oa
W«rt SaMstfc Rn*t Lait XTtaiif.

A very quiet u d pretty home weoV
ding took place at tbe residence of
the bride's parent* on West Seventh
street. »t 730 o'clock, last evening,
when Hiss Knrali Florence Potter,
danghter of Mr. and Mrs C. Potter,

., became the wife or Alexander M.
Ross. R e t Or. A. H Lewis, pastor
of the Seventh-Day-Baptist Church,
was the officiating clergyman. Only
Uie relatives and near friends of the
bride and groom were present

The bouse was handsomely decorated
with palms, Easter Illlies. roses and
other flowers Mlu Msbel Potter and
Hiss Bessie Tltsworth, sister and
niece of the bride, were the brides-
maids The bride wore a dress of
rhite satin trimmed with seed pearls

and point degene lace with diamond
ornaments. The bridesmaids were
drwwed In pale blue silk.

After the ceremony tire bride and
groom stood in an alcove for a time re-
ceiving the congrataatationB of their
friends. Clark, of New York, furnished
the supper, and the bridal party left for
New York on the 9.55 o'clock -Royal
Blue Line train.

Tbe bride was the recipient of a
large nnmber of very handsome and
valuable present*. From tbe groom
she received a Jurgesseu wa»cb,

idded with diamonds; from her
fattier, a solid silver service, consist-
ing of seventeen pieces; from the
groom's mother an oak cabinet con-

' ' ig seven dozen solid silver spoons,
&, forks, e t c ; from his sister,

Hiss Hattie, a decorated dinner set,
isisting Of one hundred aud sixty

pieces; from his younger BTSter, Miss
Carrie, a grandfather's clock, an onyx
clock and ornaments from the bride's
mother, aud from other friends, gifts
in tbe shape of a silver lobster dish,
Dresden china ice cream set, cot glass
berry dish, with glass stand, salad fork
and spoon, two pair of candelabra*,
cut glass celery dish, two chiffoniers,
numerous brink-a-brae, e t c

Among those present were; Mrs. A.
M. HODS and the Misses Ross, of New
York city, mother and sisters of the
groom, lire, William Pearson, ofBrook-
•yn," Mrs. Arthur L. Titsworth, George
i. TitawortU, George II. BabcoCk, Da-
id E. Titaworth, R. M. Titswortib, Mr.
..id Mrs. A. IJ. I'earson, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. A. Bell, of Brooklyn, Charles O
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H.
Pearson, Mrs. Martin, of Newark,
Mr. and Mre. John S. Clark and family,
or New Brunswick. Dr. Sarah I). Keen-
ey, Dr. Frank S. Wells, Dr. J. A. AlJ.e,
J. F. Pearson, Clifford Pearson, Mr.
Ad Mrs. W. W. Pearson, W. C. Hub-

bard, J. D. Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Frank Hubbard, Charles Potter Rogers,
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Fieh aiid the Misses Fish,
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Maxson, of Rhode Island, tbe Miss-
es Martin, of Newark, Dr. and Mrs. A.
Utter, Miss Jessie Utter, Mra. J. K.
Trurll, Mrs. Van Houscn, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox, of New York.

Upon t!n?ir return to this city, Mr.
nd Mrs. Ross will take up their

u to U Opa*d
HuU.

The arrangements for the opening
of the base ball season on Saturday are
fully completed, and every effort is
being made by Manager Keller and
the Committee of the Crescent League
to comfortably care for the anticipated
attendance. A large number of. rep-
resentative citizens, it is expected, will
" n hand with their fair base ban en-
thusiasts, aad aH of the local "cranks"

course will be there. The PtainfleJd
Cornet Band, consisting of seventeen
pieces, has been aeenred, and Prof.
Guttman has been given carte blanche
to select his artists. He has availed
himself of this liberal offer to show the
qaslity of hl> band. Prior to the open-
ing of the game with the Bicycle Club
boys there will be a concert on the ball
grounds. The following selections are
announced:

Ora-ture, TClton Dancer. Oofltt.
WHI*. Emmcllnp. Wade.
CajJiicr, [>*rki«- Jubilee. Wlegmd.
Much, H. O. P. C. C, Thoua .
Wale, Trinity CoUor*, MimueJ.
Xjuiolera, Orii-ni.nl. Fflrrnnai.
BchotUsoh. FlonO. KJ nultlo.
Wall, Maerfe Murphy1* Home, Bmha
March, &,kite to Burlington, Bbennai

Temple SniLlert Spend a Pleuint ET ta

The Temple Builders, a society of
young men connected with the First
Baptist Church, field a business meeting
and social last evening in the church,
at which ttme an organization was per-
fected and plans of work were discussed.
This society, which is a missionary one,

pledged itself to contribute a cer-
amoanl to mission work. The

following officers were elected" Presi-
;nt, G. H. Batciielor; Vice Presidents,
'. MacClymont, D. Lenox; Secretary,

J. McLonghlln; Treasurer, L H. Big-
low, jr., after which the young ladies
served refreshments.

ODD FELLOWS CELXBSJ.TE.

PUinfield Lodffe, No. 44, QlTea u KuUrtki>-
men t u d Ball at Mnsfc H»U Last Ermine.

Music Hall was comfortably filled last
evening with an appreciative and seem-
ingly well-pleased audience, the occa-
sion being the seventy-third anniversa-
ry of the establishment of the Indepen-

nt Order or Odd Fellowship In Amer-
a. There was a grand entertainment
d ball under the auspices of Plain-

field Lodge, No. 44, I. O. O. F., or this

he entertainment opened with an
overture by Drake's orchestra, of Eliz-
abeth, after which a short address on
Odd Fellowship was delivered by Rev.
T. Logan Murphy, rector of Holy Cross
Church, North Plain Hold. The pro-
gramme was carried out to a successful

tination. The performers were flrst-
i in every particular. The banjo and
dolin quartettes were fiue, but the

whistling so'os of Miss Mabel Htlllman,
'The Whistling Patti," were the prtn-
-ipul feature of the evening's entertain-
ncii: Tue recitals of Mias Carland
vnre or a humorous nature and elicited
nuch laughter and applause from the
audience.

At the conclusion of the entertain-
ment a dance followed. The grand
march was led by Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Becker, John Becker, David Bo-
diue and Rudolph Kersting. The mer-
ry whirl continued until the wee sma'
hours of morning. The entertainment,
upou the whole, was one of the fined
o( the season.

The lew Principal of the Public School..
Henry M. Maxson, who, the readers

of the Courier had the pleasure of
learning yesterday, Is to be the new
principal of the public schools of this
uity, has had a thorough educational
training. He graduated from the pub-
lic school of Westerly, R- I., twenty
years ago, finishing the four years'
courae in three years. He then studied
for two years at Alfred University at
Alfred Centre, N. Y., and afterwards

nterei Amherst College, at Amherot,
(ass., from which Institution he gradu-

ated In 1877.

Mr. Maxson Is thirty-nine' years of
age. His wife Is the only daughter or
Dr. K R. Lewis, or Westerly, K. L
They have ono child, an eleven-year-old
daughter. Mr. Haxsou will send In bis
resignation as principal of the Pawtock-
et, It- L, public schools at the meeting
of the trustees on May 8. He will
spend bis vacation in t ,e Adlrondacka,
after which he will reside In this city.

rf ta* Ktffk School iluanl.
A meeting or the alumni of ihe Plain-

field High School will be held In Uie
Slillman High School, on Tues-
day, Hay 3, at tight p. m. Mem-
bers of the earlier graduating classes
are especially desired to be present.

"*• » « • THE STATE CONVENTION, m *M**U* n*M cmxr*.

AnxiTtrurv of th* Odd Jellowi.
Out of a total membership or sixty-

line, sixty-three of the members or
Qneen City Lodge, No. 226, L 0. 0.
F., turned out to the seventy-tbird

ilversary exercises of the lodge on
Monday evening. The first part W

ie exercises was of a private nature,
hen degress were conferred and the
icred work exemplified by Past Grand

Master Howard Sntphen, of Fleming-
ing.

After a very pleasant collation, ad-
dresses were made by P. G. M.
Sntphen, L. R. Blackfard, Thad. 0.
Smith, C. H. Randolph, 8. C. Baker,
William Mosher, Edward Woiverton
and others. Mr. WolIT also gave a

itatlon. Visiting delegates were
present from Baston, Philadelphia,
Dcckertown and Westficld.

The Weft End'. Pitcher Crippled.
The Orange Athletic Club base ball

teams on Saturday afternoon were on
.he Orange Oval Tor practice, and a
large crowil assembled to witness their
work. An unfortunate accident oc-

irred to Gilroy, the v.v ,j End's crack
pitcher, which may lay him up. He
was playing inQeld, when a hard
grurnder struck him on the right el-
bow, bruising it severely. He was mi-
able to play. The blow was a terrific

•, and it is feared that he may not be
able to pitch for some time- Should
.his be the cose Soroervilbe will simply
lot be "in it."

A Hew IaeorporatisB.
Articles of incorporation have been

led with County Clerk Crowell by
the Seneca Lake Steamboat & Hotel
Company. The certificate sets forth
that the objects or the company are to

a and operate hotels, boats, etc.
The Incorporators are Lamson H.
Southwlck and Elric I, Moore, of New
York, and Frederick H. Moore, of
Plainfield. Businem will be conducted
at Plalaficld, and at several places on
jenaca Lake, N. Y.

Duel*
Following is

latd Latten.
a list of unclaimed

etters remaining
April 25, 1892.
advertised.
Adam*. Mr-. I.. 8.
Bllag.lt B

ftmwinan', Hlaa U

JenNiD.' MlM Ida
Kelly. Mn-Q. H.
«i(,rf(iii, KUcr j C.
Perret, Albert «
Smith, J. C.
Walnwrlicht, Mr.

n the post office.
'hen called

Bailey. W. K,
CotK. Arthur

Geuea, Mr.

Kane, l in. i

O'C Hindi. M

for say

•ate

•.Matilda

William*, Hlaa Mary
Yinins, Mia* Lulu

Anaaal He-tioe of the -T(.*
The "Y's" are to hold their an

business meeting next Tuesday after-
noon, May 3, at four o'clock, In their
new rooms In the Crescent building.
They will have Miss Campbell, of New
Brunswick, with them,snd they cordial-
ly invite the members of the W. a T.
U., and all other Mends who are In-
terested In their work, to be present
at this meeting.

watte rour moocr on Tile, dirty, watery
•ulJtturce, compounded bv IneiprrleocoJ per-
n u , when jvu bar* Ibe opjwrtunltr <X teet.
IwOUo'iCunfrMof OIUTK. Whj will you

IDU« to Irritate fBtir Urostaavl lunca with
. terrible taekW BOB** waa iLW.

dntph will fun. tab you a r™. aaapl- b-X
tatacrcattuaruiMd t«BMair sWdal
or Otto-a Core to tlM Us*t aad obaa

itiful gotta color an4 tfclefc heavy

TuKTOX, April 21.—Many of the
delegates to tbe State JtepebUcan Con-
vention to elect delegate* to ~
National Convention to be held
Minneapolis In June arrived here last
night General SeweU, who had made
arrangement* to be present,
pelted on account of Illness to remain
at bis home in Camden.

The Stale League o r Republican
Clubs kept open house at the head-
quarters of Its officers. President
Gaikill, of ML Holly. Secretaries W.
J. Bruce, and Joshua H. Matiock, u d
the State Organizer, Judge Ulrich, of
Plainfleid, were on h u d telling of the
good work which the League bad

apped out for the coming campaign.
Every one was smiling and even the

delegates from tbe strongest Demo-
cratic districts were very hopeftal of the
outcome or tbe approaching canvass.

The delegates from the Eighth
Congressional District, which compris-
es tbe County of Union, the City of
Bayonne In Hudson County, and the
City of Orange and Townships of South
Orange, West Orange, Clinton and Hi),
burn in Essex County, met ia Boom 16
at tbe Trenton House, at eleven o'clock.

Dr. William Parkinson, of Orange,
was elected Chairman, and Mr. Hors-
ford, of Bayonne, Secretary. The list
of delegates waa called by wards, and
Mr. Freeman, of Orange, John W.
Murray, of Plainfield, and Mr. Ogden,
of Bayonne, were elected a Committee

i Credentials.
Mayor Alexander Gilbert,, or Plain-

field, waa elected aa one of the district's
delegates to the National Convention
at Minneapolis, and ex- Assembly man
Foster M. Voorhees. or Elisabeth, was
elected as his alternate. Ellas M.
Condlt, of Orange, was elected as the
other district delegate, and Col. Fuller,
of Bayonne, was elected as his alternate.

The convention endorsed as dele-
gates at large, to be elected by tbe
State Convention, ex-Senator William

Sewell, of Camden, Hon. John I.
Blair, of Warren, ex-Congressman
George A. Halsey, of Essex, and ex-
Senator GarrettA. ilobart, of Paasaic.
Ex-Congressman John Kean, jr., of
Elisabeth, was endorsed a a u alternate
delegate at large.

A coratnilUte was appointed to call
the regular Congressional District Con-
vention, aud the following were named
as members or Bnch committee:
Thomas M. Belnap, of Roselle, Chair-

in, William Saudlord, of Bayonne,
Dr. William Parkinson, of Orange.

A PUinfi.lder Should Wm XUi Baa.
The Century road race from Ger-

mantowt) Junction, Pa., to Newark
to be given by the Basinets Men's
Cycle League of Newark is g«]ng to
be a big thing. There have beex any
number of century runs in this sec-
tion before, but no century races, and
the coming one, which will take
place on May 16, will attract a great
deal of attention among wheelmen.
It will be open to all amateurs and
handicaps will be given.

Sorry w*haven't this Washington J W I
ama. An attache of UwBrltUh l*ft-

nonln uddrwwicg bar Mid, " I a n wrrr
that ths Bering Ma troDbl*U looking so
•miou*, b*MDM with h*r .pWadtd uva l
equipment Qnat Britals wcmld wlp* yo«
off th« faoe of th» MrtK." Tb. joun f lady
retortrf, "What,mr»lnT» And ttan tame
a l u h of allann.—DUca

. 1OT« te rambla tbont ID tbe npHa*,
W b « Uia Dawm tra bloomiog tad tbnubaa,

i

C , g
The district convention then ad-

journed.
The Suite Convention assembled in

Taylor's Opera House at twelve o'clock,
and was called to order by Honorable
John Kean, Jr , chairman of the State
Executive UommiUou. Rev. John
Dlck&on, or Trenton, made (he open-
ing prayer, and Honorable John 6 .
"oster, Secretary of the State Execu-

te Committee, read the call for the
invention.
Judge John A. Blair, of Hudson,

was named as temporary chairman,
and was escorted to Uie chair by
Honorable John Gardner and Henry
A. Potter. He made a very impres-

ve speech, and every reference to
lainc, Harrison, or McKialey was
udly cheered.
Colonel Wanzer, the mayor-elect of

Jersey City, was introduced, aud the
convention nearly raised the roof
cheering.
' f t Herbert Potts, or Hudson, A. a

Barber, or Gloucester, and Elmer W.
Sanderson, of Essex, were named by
Chairman Kean, or the Stale Com-
mi ttfie, as secretaries.

After the various committees were
ippointed, the convention adjourned

for dinner.
bling this afternoon the

following delegates were chosen to the
National Convention at Minneapolis.

At large.—William J . SewelL of
Camden; John I. Blair, or Warren;
George A. Halsey, of Essex; Garrett
A. Hobart, of Pasaaic.

First District—David Sain), Mayor

Second District—Henry P. Thorne,
Washington A- Boebling

Third District—Wm. Hoffman, B. F.

Fourth District—Francis Swayze.
George W. Jenkins.

Fifth District—William Borbonr,
John K. Miller.

Sixth District—Dr. II. G. Herold,
Frank Parker.

Seventh I) i st nut—Gilbert Collins,
Thomas McEwen.

Eighth District—Alexander Gilbert,
Ellas M. Condi t.

Dr. Henry K. Carroll, of North
Plainfleld, (ailed or an election u a
delegate from the Third District.

In view or the desire expressed in
some quarters for a new SUte Execu-
tive Committee, the members of the
committee resigned in a body and
otnmended the formation or a new com-
mittee composed of members from the
various counties. The following were
then elected members of the new State
Executive Committee:

Atlsnt c.—John J. Gardner.
Bergen.—C. E. Brecklnridge.
Burlington.—Robert Hutchlnson.
Camden.—David Baird.
Cape May.—Walter F. Learning.
Cumberland.—H, 0 . Toiler.
E M U . — H e n r y A. Potter, William

SUinsby, Carl Leutx.
Gloucester.—H. a Louden Slater.
Hudson.—R. V. Seymour, John J.

TofTey, Aaron F. Baldwin.
Hnnterdon.— R B. Reading.
Mercer—OoL William Sklrm.
Middlesex.—John H. Conger.
Moumooth.— Mathias Wootlev.
Morris.—George W. Jenkins.

Passalc—Arthur B. Pearw.
Salem.—George Hire,
SomeraoL—Edward J. Anderson.
U n m — B . I t Wood.
Warren.—R C. Blair.
[The convention is sUU in nation as

we go to press.—Er>.J

tar l i t " P. Mayi, of Ami
M Oaftala sal Catehrr af tk» GrssosM
I M I U But Ball Tmm.
Manager Thomas Keller yesterday

signed P. Mays, of Aubnrn, New York,
as capUin and catcher of the Cres-
cent League Base Ball team of this
city, and-his nine is now complete
M»yi was one of the Star catchers
of tbe New York and Pennsylvania
League last season. He is six feet
high and Is a well built young fellow,
Iwenty-flve years old. He Is also a
good batter and base runner.

Mays will report for duty on Satur-
day.

Bvrtad Wlttoat Tiinwisj
Tbe body of the unknown babe which

was found floating In Tier's Lake by
two boys, yesterday afternoon,
burled in the North Plainfleld poor plot
n the Methodist Cemetery Uat evening
without rjeremony. The Borough offi-
cials, who took charge of the body,
made an effort to locate a Coroner In
Somerset county, but they were urn
cesaful. They ascertained that oat of
the three elected coroners, one of them is
dead, another has removed from Bound
Brook to Nebraska, and the address or
tbe third Is not known. In a cm,
this sort and under the existing circum-
stances the law gives tbe Township As-

to act Dr. J . H. Cooley,
therefore Issued the

burial permit

DO YOU "WANT

DO YOU WAKT

For F-laki. Mas.
Aont <Mnrelr)—Aa 1 Blan«d Into

parlor ks t cvsnlnr. I saw joe with a
youns1 m«n'» um around you.

Nie« (e*holy)-Yen, aunty, I was wait-
V for you to paa* tba door and iee va,

and one can't Han too many witnesses.—

Dunkel (to lawyer who Is making oat
hl» will)—I vont do leal each dark tan
dousand dollar* dot baf peea In my em-
Bloj twenty yeaxa.

Lawyer— Why, that's too liberal, Mr.

Dnnkel—Ab, dot's it. None of tesn aat
•m tnlt me ofer Ton y«r, und It makea

_ good tree adTertlaemenU for my POT*
i n I'm dead, ain'd UT-Jadfe.

Brobeon—I always (o*l tbankfol for cms
tiling-on M»y 1.

(talk—And what may that bet

A C«II*a*ee*
ihe bU a col Isclion of c a rloot
Aad to mtkt k*r coll«tfoa

a j»rd wilb two loot.

Maria, 1 wUh yoa would ask mj
mother to teach jon how to maia a ids.
Do joa o»lt thla oraatf1

Mo, I don't, but I thooght yon would

Me b w r M u n alaM «mH.
U t k l a H 4 V k . . be 4Ua«Ur,

Wh*tt S0SM MSI fwt I*t%faS> thST «SM»
i n — ' — ' " r " 1 ' 1 — * - * « — « •

Uos."Tr--—. - " - - sMfess ths 4
loolUta* h k a t U t S tkam to ala*M

MUSIC HALL
PLAINFIXLD-THEM HIOHTS,

April 28,29, 30.
fkaslly MUJnw, itaturdar, at Un p. n .

Toe Great and Only Prof. D. H. BRISTOL'S

:EQUESCURRICUJM :

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suiuble for • m.rket, for s gjn>-

naaium or for ft lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
PlilnteW, N. J.

APRIL SIIOWEKS.

Showers of (Sooda

and

Showers of Dollan

ATJPECiCS.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITUREI
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Olllm, 89 North Avenue
on in.

Swain, the Frame Maker
18 KOW AT

»3 BAST FRONT STXMB7

'V. L. FRAZEE,
R0CE8ES, FIUITS i TOET.

38 West Front Street.

MOY.
HE SELLS! ISODA. NONE BUTTER.

FURNITURE
Our stock la larger and better than ever belon

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have ft special department for thin i

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West Front Street, FLAIKFIEIX, K. J.

XlUsd by a Bio. Lint TVjtc.
AfBwmUea south of Bonad Brook,

yesterday afternoon, » Bine Line trail
struck and Instantly killed John Pee-

a farmer, who was crossing the
track.

aa thouch you could
f l l t

t do aa much work aa
j
ycu lust your appeliteag.l at nluhl ure

disturbed with bad droama and loaa of al
atomach, UTBT aod kldneya, are

.corking rttcfat anJ /our blood ta poor
• o n l Try a bottle at Dr. Howc'i Arabian
•ilotxl Tonic aad aoe bow II win bolp you.
oa will Kxm feel like a new man.
Howera Milk Cure Cons OoiuumptltHi and
Mp at-atnJ oMvba. Sold by aJ'

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Eyes Examined Free.
Established 18fi9. 1 Park

J08. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST M ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Segars.

MUSIC HALL.
Evening, April 27, '92.

WH E
A MAN, WOMAN OR CM

WANTS
a good Beirtoeable shoe for a little
nouey thoy come-to ns. Why I Bs>

e we hsre Uie reputation of sellin)
goods on . snudl margin, aod that 1
tut what we d a

A great many merchants want t
rich too last; hence they don't give 701
your money's worth.

Extra Help Saturday nights. We
won't detain you any longer than you

ROOM O K L Y I

New Stars but Old Favorite!

DeLanga £* I^ising
and lliclr oomedj commpduy In tbe

laughable abanrdltj,

TANGLED UP!
One of tbe funniest of comedies. Rtp-
)len of merriment grow Into roars of
sngfater and break into thonders of

applKise,

Incidental to the oonwdyl
Tbe Famous Serpentine Dance.

Seat* on sale Saturday at the Central

A. M. RinrroH & son.
Undertaken aniTEmbalmers.

KO. t» PABJC A T I M D I

IA Safctr for sale. Secoarf.
VJ aaad. #55. Addreaa, F. R. S-^lley.
S Eul Front Street.

WANTED.—aoo MtWMM t o b ^ I
Feed, Meal at W price* and r o d

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to 'redur

prices In the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
lakland Orange, Sliod PeacAea, M«n •
at Grapes, Petaiuma Plums, Leiuou

Cling Peaches, Bartlett Peam, OrateU
and Sliced Pineapple, Martini* Clcr-
ries, tbe most dellclooi

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly ou hand.

Doane & Van Aradale's,

23 West Front St.

P. a—Look at oar #1.98 too*.

MBS. S. RUMMEL,

Postponement

VENINO'S

PIANO RECITAL

MAY I9j

MUSIC HALL. THE STATE CONVENTION. APRIL SHOWERS. —•The Jolly Four" will fire a Ml 
•t me Ortwcent Blnk Ihla wooing. 

—There will bo o devotional meeting 
In tbo W. C. T. U room* tomorrow at 3 3* o'clock. 

—Severn] c«sc* of acarlet fever ore 
reported ot rtneatawny, •"<! tbo public nbool'hao boon clooort until Hoy I. 

—McDonald, the uptown grocer, la 
Belling the beat butter to bo Mooted In 
the market and at way-down pricoa. 

—The North rinlnUeld delegate, to 
tho Stale and Ooogrenalonn) Oonven- tlon* left for Trenton early Ihla morn- ing. 

- Et-Ooui oilman J. B. Domont'a 
hoouc on Eaot Seventh atroct la being remove.! to the corner of Broadway 

Showers of Hoods 

The Great and Only Prot D. M. UUSTOL'S 
Showers of Dollars 

ATJPECK’8. 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS 
ol eoorwe will be there. The lTalaUchi 
Cornet Band, ronalatlng of Mrenleen pleoea, haa been Been red, aad Prof. 
Quitman haa been glren carte blanche 
to aelect hie anlata. He hee availed hlmaelf of Ihla liberal offer to show the qoallty of bla bend. Prior to the open. In* of the game with the Bicycle Ohib 
boye there will be a concert on the bell groan da The following aelectloni ere 
announced : 

FURNITURE! 
Baggage and freight, 

PIANOS. 
TO RENT. The body of the enknewnbobe which 

wu found floating In TWi Lake by two boye, yesterday afternoon, wu baried In the North Plainfield poor plot 
n the Methodist Cemetery l*st evening without ceremony. The Borough offi- 
ciate, who took charge of the body, made an effort to locate a Corooer In Somerset county, bat they were unrae- ceeefaL They ascertained that oat of 
the three elected coroner*, one of them te deed, another has removed from Boand 
Brook to Nebraska, and the address of 
the third Is not known. In a case of this sort and onder the existing circum- stances the law gives the Township As- 
•eeaor power to act. Dr. J. H. Cooley, the Assessor, therefore Issued the burial permit 

and HixUi street 
—Wm. Wood, tbo carpenter, has re- ceived the contract to build a h sod so me 

cottage at Nodierwood for Mf. 'F. B. Smith, of Walnut street, Roar lie. 
—Mr*. Gorier, of Weal Fifth street, 

shot a strange dog this morning. The animal showed symptoms of rabies and 
snapped at her two or throe Umoo. 

—Silas D. Drake, of Elisabeth, will give a deed for two lots at Lorraine to any benevolent person or society who will erect a building for church pur- 
pose* tbero 

—Captain Grant and Officer Cooney arrived home from the Morris Plains 
Asylum late yesterday afternoon, where ritfa Maria Mahan, the in- 

Orescent Rink 
Wok. Emmrltnr. WoS*. Okjulffr. DurklsW Jublta*. Wl«a March. M. O. F. C. C„ Tltoma. WaM, Trinity Collew*. Mlmud. LaocWn. Oriental. Frcransi. SobotUacb. Floral. Klnaldo. Ma«rK Murphy's March. tUlata to Burlington. 81 

Trtnp.ff BalMtrs Spead a PUas.nt Krmiaff 
The Temple Builders, a aodet^ of young men connected with the Flrat Baptist Church, held a baslneea meeting and aorta] last evening in Uie church, 

at which time an organisation was per- fected and plans of work were discussed 
This society, which te a missionary one, 
has pledged Itself to coo tribute a cer- tain amount to vnteaion work. The 
following officers were elected' Presi- dent, G. II. Batclielor; Vice Presidents, W. MacClymont, D. Lenox; Secretary, 
J. McLoughlln; Treasurer, L IL Big- low, Jr., after which the young tallies 
served refreshments 

Bayonne In Hudson County, and the Oily of Orange and Townships of South Orange, West Orange, Clin too and Mil- burn In Eaeex County, met In Boom 16 at the Trenton House, at eleven o'clock. Dr. William Parkinson, of Orange, was elected Chairman, and Mr. Hora- ford, of Bayonne, Secretary. The list of delegates was called by wards, and Mr. Freeman, of Orange, John W. Murrey, of Plainfield, and Mr. Ogden, of Bayonne, were elected a Committee on Credentials Mayor Alexander Gilbert, of Plain field, was elected as one of the district's delegate* to the National Convention at Minneapolis, and ex-Assembly man Porter M. Voorheca. of Elisabeth, was elected as bte alternate. Ellas M. Coodlt. of Orange, was elected as tho other district delegate, and Col. Fuller, of Bajonne,wo* elected os his alternate. The convention endorsed sa dele- gates at Urge, to be elected by the Stale Convention, ex-Senator William J. Sowell, of Camden, Hon. John I Blair, or Warren, ex-Congressman George A. Hataej, of Essex, and ex- Seuaior Garretg A. Hobart, of Passaic. Ex-Congressman John Kean, jr., of Elizabeth, was endorsed os an alternate delegate at large. A committee waa appointed to call the regular Congressional District Con- vention, and the following were named as members of soeh committee: Thomas M. Belnap, of Roselle, Chair- man, William Saudftml, of Bayonne, Hr. William Park I noon, of Orange. The district convention then ad- journed. The Bute Convention aaocmbled in Taylor*a Opera Hooae at twelve o’clock, and waa called to order by Honorable John Kean, jr , chairman of the Bute Executive OommllUw. Rev. John IHck&on, of Trenton, made the open- ing prayer, and Honorable John G. KoeUr, Secretary of tho State Execu- tive Commutes, read the call for the convention. Judge John A. Blair, of Hudson, was named as temporary chairman, and waa escorted to Ute chair by Honorable John Gardner and Henry A. Potter. He made a very impres- sive speech, and every reference to Blaine, Harrison, or McKiuley was loudly cheered. Colonel Warner, the mayor-elect of Jersey City, was introduced, ami the couveoUou nearly raised the roof cheering. G. Herbert POUs, of Hudson, A. a Barber, of Gloucester, sod Elmer W. Aamleraon, of Essex, were named by Chairman Kean, of the State Com miUee, os secretaries After Ibe various committees were appointed, the convention adjourned for dinner. On re-aaaembllng this afternoon the following delegates were chosen to the National Convention at Minneapolis At large.—William J. Sewell, of Camden; John L Blair, of Warren; George A. Halsey, of Essex; Garrett A Hobart, of PUamdc. First District—Davkl Balnl, Mhyor Elmer. Second District—Henry P. Thorns, Washington A Roelding Third District—Win. Hoffman, B. F. Howell Fourth District—Frauds Swayzs, George W. Jenkins. Fifth District—William Barbour, John E. Miller. Sixth District— Dr. H. C Harold, Frank Parker. Seventh Dtolrict—GJIbert polllna, Thomas McEweu. . Eighth District—Alexander Gilbert, Elian M. Coodlt Dr. Henry K. Carroll, of North I'lainfleki, railed of an election u a delegate from the Third Dintrict In view of the deaire expressed in •ora# quarter, for a new Stale Execo- tive Committee, the member, of the committee resigned in a body and rec- ommended the formation of a new com- mlttee couponed of member, from the vartooa cooatlea The following ware then elected member, of the new State Executive Committee: AUaatc.—John J. Gardner. Bergen. —C. F. Breckinridge. Burlington.—Robert Hnlchlnwra. Carmine. — David Baird. Cape May.—Walter F. Learning. Cumberland.—H. O. Toller. EracI.—Henry A. Potter, William Stainaby, Carl Lena. Gloamwter —H. a louden Slater. Hadaoa.—R V. Seymour, Jobe J. Toffey, Aaroe F. Baldwin. llnalerdoa.—R R Bending. Mercer.—Cot William SUnn 

*V. U FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS k 7ESETA1LES. 

85 Week Fromt 8 treat. they went . . , mm nuuv, m u «me servant girl cooeMIng of one 
—The May term of tho Union piece,; from hi. County Court, will open at Elizabeth on Carrie, a grandl, Tuewlny morning next, when the grand Jurors will l*j sworn In. The session ,n ̂  ghape of a promlwa U> lie a short one. IRreaden chlnn lee 
—One local fisherman landed nine- JjjJT Wi“0

gl 

teen duo lish at the Bound Brook dam gmsa'celery* d yesterday, some of them averaging uumBrou, briek-a- 
three pounds. Another I'lalnflcld del- Among those pt egatkin ia angling at the (him today. M Il°*" and >•>' ! 

. o. , „ k ork city, mother —Jnme, Shay, of Bonnd Brook, VO groom, Ur, Willi, arrested at the North avenue station by lyn, Mrs Arthur I officer Cooney, for being drank and dls- **• Titswortli, Geot 
orderty. He I, held at the atatlon ̂ ^.TTd^P. house awaiting the return of City Judge tvm. A. Bell, of 
Codington. _ Peareon, Mr. an 

—John Williams, a mason, living al I’caraon, Mm M Kll*at..ili, wna blatantly silled at Hah-1 “^“^Brupawfok way ol half-part twelve o’clock yerter- ey, I»r. Frank A ' 
•lay. Ue was ca^duyed as the **boaa" \ J- F. Peanon, d mason for Bhautlley Brother*, who are Mrs. W. W. I hiiil.ling me new tonnei under the ̂  Hubbard,’" 
Pennsylvania railroad trucks at the i* amj x. 4le|K»L He was crossing the tracks at Mrs. H. W. Flah a Hie time Uie accident occurred. j °r ***w York, Mr. .... Mbxsoii, of Rlicxl -—The Ik*v8 at Uie rennsylania Indus- ̂  Murlln of New trial ItefonnaUiry at Huntingdon, Pa. , Utter, Mim 
jMiblish u weakly pa|»er called tbo IU- Truell, Mix Van I 
mrmatorv llerunl. It is well ediled, *“«“• Se“ . ' . . .. „ . , : Upon tlieir retu nifsily prinirtl, and Is * credit to the all(1 luslitutiuu. W. C. Jhliorne, s brother . residcuce on Gram «f George Odiortie, of tills city, U the  ̂ 
ae«*rctary a in I ireuaurer of the Itefonn- ODD FXLLOV atory. 

• • • PIaibScM PEU0I1L. 
Tlic condition of Dr. Charles F. Still- man Is today reported by the aitsiidlug Mn"c 11 al1 wa" 1 

physician «. unchanged. ”i‘" “ »I 
Allan) Keller, of New York city, was 

yeaterdsy the gue« of Frank Wolff, of „ „f u„^.Wlll,h, Grandview avepuo, North PhdnBeld. ̂  0nk,r „f ||d|| A notice received at the Conner |cft^ There was a ..dice, yesterday, from Santa Barbara, „„i under th California, Males that Mina Patharinr flc|j Lodge, Sa 4 R. Webster, of East Second street, 
has started for home. Misn Webster *n,0 eutertainrot hits I icon in tho lor Boulh-west for overture by Drake 
about two montha. »•>««*>• »"«' 'hl<,|‘ Old Fellowship wi Tliecslore W. Davh, who had charge -p Logan Muruhy, «f palling in the pumps at the water Church, North P supply company's station at Nether- gramme was carrh wood, was in town daring yemerday ££ and last evening. Mr. Davis bu pur- qu.ru,t. chase.! a vselit, and prapom to en- wliisUlng ao'oa of Joy himself Unring the coming Bum- "The Whistling F 
mer season. cipsl feature of th. 

Mr. and Mm. W. E. Pentx, of Fan- ».’rc of a Iminorot wood, will give a Gerraaa at the much laughter ant 
Fanwood club house, on Wednesday aodionee. evening, May 4 Many perao.m frmn ̂  ̂ ^ fo 
this city and; other places have been march waa led by Invited, and the favors wlU be both evick Becker, Job. 
elaborate and costly. Carpenter’s or- dine and Rudolph clientra, which is to furnish the meaic, rfmonita* will be hidden from view by a Bower u“m™lhe™K)le, w 
bower.. ol the season. 

Tho Century mad race from Ger- 
mantown JoooUoo, Pa., to Newark to be given by the Business Men's Cycle League of Newark la gwlng to be a big thing. There have beea any number of century runs in this arc* 
tlon before, bet no century races, and the coming one, which will lake place ou May 1«, wlU attract a great deal of attention among wheelmen It will be open to all sms tears and 
handieape wlU be given. 

NONE BETTER. 

FURNITURE 
Our acock k larger and better than 

Mattresses Made Over luitnurj of tko Odd Fellows. 
Oat of a total membership of sixty- nine, sixty-three of the members of 

Qaeeo City Lodge, No. 226, L O. O. F , turned oat to the teveoty-Urird 
anniversary excrciuca of the lodge on Monday evening. The Aral part of the excrrlnoa waa of a private nature, when degreaa were conferred and the 
aarred work e«caipUflcd by Part Grand MaHler Howard Sotphen, of Fleming- ing. After a very pleunnt collation, ad dreoeca were mode by P. G. M. Sntphen, L. R Blackfunl, Tl»«<l. C. 
Smith, C H- Randolph. R C Baker, William Monitor, Fadward WoSverton and other*. Mr. Wolff also gave a recitation. VlalUng delogalea were 
prearnt from EoNton, Philadelphia, 
Deckertown and Wert fir Id. 

Upholstering Done 
Ws have a special department for this woes 

POWLISON & JONES, 

NEUMAN BROS. Kilted by a Hie Urn FI jar. 
A few Biles south of Bousd Brook, yesterday afternoon, a Blue Line train struck and Instantly killed John Pee- 

bles, a former, who waa creasing the track. CANNED FRUITS, 
teklaod Orange, Blleod Peocnes Ms at Grapes, Petaluma Plums, Lena: 

The Vast Sad'a Fitchar Crifflai. 
The Orange Athletic Club hose ball teams oo Saturday afternoou were so the Orange Oval for practice, and a large crowd assembled to witness their work. An on fortunate accident oc- 

curred to Gilroy, the Wert End’s crack pitcher, which may lay him up. He 
was playing Infield, whoa a hard grounde^struck him oa the right el- tiow, bruising It severely. He was uli- 
able to play. The blow was a terrific one, and it te feared that be may not be able to pitch for eurao time. Should 
this bo tho oaso Somerville will simply not be • ‘in It" 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! A MAN, WOMAN OR 

J08. T. (BJLLIVAN, 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Segatrs. 
Articles of incorporation have been filed with County Clerk Crowell by 

the Seneca lake Steamboat A Hotel Company. The oertifleale act* forth 
that the object* of the company are to lease and operate hotel*, boat*, etc. 
The Incorporators are Lamaon H. 
Southwtck sod Elric L. Moore, of New York, and Frederick M. Moore, of Itainflcld. Business will be conducted at Plainfield, and at several places on Hcnaca Lake, N. Y. 

MUSIC HALL. 
Wedacsday Ermine, April 27, V2. 

Doane & Van Aradale'*, 

Qaelolmal Uttm. 
Following is a Hat of onclsimed letters remaining in the port office, 

April 2S, 1092. When called for «y advertised. Adam*. Mn. L 8. Bailey. W. K, II im K B Oilr. Arthur ‘Taaclrt U».’ 
At Music Hall, this evening, the delightful comedy ‘'Tangled Up" will be produced by the Ikj Ixangc-Kldng Comedy Coni|>nny. Tho aitua- liooa are decukdly novel. A French prims donna and a real live baby only a mouth or two old are char- acters in the cast. It Is a novelty, and mast be neeu to be 'enjoyed. Mr. Louis He Lange la the beat actor 

In the company, tod bo displays groat 
originality to bis jiortrayal of bis char- acter. Mr. Rising has an excellent 
voice, which Is well under control. 
The ladles of the company are all young and hand some. The play la 
well worth ageing. 

TV. lew Principal of Ol Public School*. 
Henry M. Maxeon, who, the readers of tho Courier had the plooaure of learning yesterday, is to be the new principal of the public school* of this 

city, ha* had a thorough educational 
training, lie graduated from the pub- lic school of Westerly, R. L, twenty 
year* ago, finishing the four yeara’ rourae In three years. He then studied for two year* at Alfred University at Alfred Centre, N. Y., and afterwards enure 1 Amherst College, at Amherst, Maas, from which Instilulioo be gradu- ated In 1877. Mr. Maxaon te thirty-nine years of sgc. His wife Is the oolv daughter of Dr. E R. Lewis, of Westerly, R L They have ono child, au eleven-yeor-oki •laughter. Mr. Maxaon will send In hte 

MRS. S. RUMMEL, 

A- U. RT7KTOK & SOS. 
Undertakers auTEmbalmers. lull] IMIII mt u. -n,' 

Tbo “T'«" are to hold their animal 
bunlnena mooting next Tnoodn, nltor- noon, May 3, al four o'clock, in their 
now room, in th© Orescent building. They will have Mina Campbell, of New 
Bnioiwiek, with them,and they cord tal- ly Invite the member, of tbo W. & T. 
C., and all other friend* who am In- terested In their wort, to be prraeot 
at thla meeting. 

VENINO’S 

PIANO RtlCITAL ■orthara LifMs Flalkl*. 
There was a pretty display of the aurora borealis last evening which lasted upward of two hoars. It was not as brilliant a abow as the one of two months ago, but' war nevertheless very interesting. Broad bands of light shot heavenward through the sklea and 

then gradually paled away aad be- 

Monmooth.—Mathias Woolley. Morris.—George W. Jenkins. Ocean.—Senator Creamer. Paaaalc- Arthur B. Pearce. 
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U L I M P S E S ABOUT GOTHAl. and h*i triMlnl Msnlpnlatloa 'of bar
•jBunatrlm oorpos insets with nightlj
applanae. Bhc and Otero, who Is • ranch
root* ln»lnu«tini danoer, havo begotten
In tba metropolis a luta for tbis ratbar
free and easy style of amassment that la
felt In all gi •
tar's Four B

tU », •Ma
In thli oi

Of KHUM
« dltiR t
rehabilita

b

i Our Special lf«w Tork Letter.
One of tbe saddest laoto that cam be

•onfltfently tstid down at the present
time U to the eBeot that on all •Idea yon
hear diaousalon ol tba Keelfty cure, ita
merits and demerit*. All classes ot so-
ciety seem to be Interested In the so-
called bi-ealorids ot gold crusade against
intoxication and its result*.

Tba outcome of sll this ha* been that a
number of Imitators of tbe western wls-
erd have sprung up. Their Idea seemi to
be that by injecting Into drunkard* a
caemloal solution of gold, they will pot
Into their pockets the precious metal
bearing tba goTeniment stamp. There la
a s initariuro tot the treatment of inebrl-

•Mablkbed recently, on Ninth street
to oily, and another, under different
oes, on Pierrepont street, Brooklyn.

It • Mid that tbe ao-oaUed •< graduates "
from these institutions are doing welL
"•-""Tie there are all sorts of opinions rs-

« thla mode of treatment for the
lltatfcm of drnnkarda, but tbis

muoh may be safely said, that If only a
•mall peroantace of permanent cures is
mada, the result Is most praiseworthy.

Though many may be called and few
_ chosen, still tba elect will bring Joy and

00 tentment to hundreds ot wives and
. mothers, fathers and friends, who are

no w bowed down with grief. It has been
aneerlnglj asserted that this method of
fighting alcoholism la simply " a faith
eu «." What if It laT So long as It Is a
cnre, even in a Tery small number of
oaies. It Is worthy of encouragement. Tbe
danger lies, as it does In so many lines of
endeavor, in tbe probability that quacks
will take advantage of Keeley's BDCoese
and squirt poison into tbe diseased veins
of their irresponsible victims. It was
this nnhappy climax that resulted in the
ntter failure ol Koch's alleged cure for
consumption and Dr. Brown-8eqoard'a
11 Elixir of Life."

" Conservatism " roust be tbe cry of
mMern science, for, altbongb It in pro-
gressive in its investigations, those inves-
tigations and their outcome will be worse
than useless, if speculative Ignoramuses
art allowed to gull the unwary. There
a n no more dangerons -bunco-steerers In
the world than the declaim of the medical
profession. If you are addicted to liquor,
my friend, be very careful In your selec-
tion of the " cure " that Is to make a new
man of yon.

THE PA.ITf-T-H METHOD.
While on this topic, it is interesting to

note that Dr. Oibter, who has been losing
money for some time psst in his philan-
thropic efforts to protect threatened ps,-
t l o t . from tbe awful disease of hydro-
phobia, by the Pasteur method, has found
a petron who will build for him, on an
01 town street, a six-story structure for
It e accommodation of such unfortunates
as have come into dangerous contact with
mad dogs.

The building will be large enongh to
house between eighty and one hundred
patients, «nd tha enterprise will be placed
on a sound f] nunoiml basis. It Is pleasing
t" all who love their .el.owmen to know
that Gibier's unselfish efforts in this line

t°"tSK(°"°d"'°'""' " •*"' *° *•
THE FIRfTT PAST Kin FIONBEB.

r. Valentine Mott, who was recently
married in this «ity, was the first Ameri-
can to develop the Pasteur system for
the prevention ol hydrophobia In thin

Some years ago he went to Paris and
studied the method at Its fountain-source.
H i returned to th Is city, bringing with
bim the vims essential to the establish-
ment Of the treatment. On a top floor of
the Carnegie laboratory, near Bellevoe
Hospital, be experimented with rabbit*
ana, giving up his summer vacation, de-
voted his time to tbe development of the
only treatment that has ever been success-
ful In conquering the rabies.

TH! F1MT INOCULATION.
lit was my privilege to witness the Bret

Inoculation that ever took place In this
eoontry under the Pasteur method. A
iJ«f, seemingly mad, had bitten a young
boy la Jersey City. The dog was shot
and Ita body bronght to Dr. Mott. One
hot Sunday morning in the summer of
tM, wa held a post-mortem on the remains
Of tbe canine crank at the Carnegie.

Dr. Mott, after examining tbe dog's
brain, wa* convinced that tha brut* bad
bean road. The next day h« loaded his
syr nge with the weakest Tlrua he could
obi aln from, hi* rabblta, and Injected It
into the arm of the yonng*ter who bad
' jn bntan. It was a solemn scene. The

of ftg-e, «to<>d barolo-
, before tbe doctor

Dana, Pnlttaar and Bald are now lo
thla city, each on. anxious to so direct
his editorial page that tba result of the
presidential election next fall will be to
him both a personal and journalistic
triumph. When Bennett returns, the
great editorial quartette will be complete,
and somebody will get hart.

Experiment has proved that running a
New York, newspaper by cblo is not a
•access. The throno room of a great
Journal should ba in Park Bow, not In
Purl-. A menaroh who tries to rule over
his country when two thousand miles
away, la apt to find on his return that
somebody else has been doing the ruling.
At this crisis In the affairs ot New York
journalism and the nation at larire, It Is
not strange to see the home-coming oi
the " big | T newspaper men.

EUWAMD 8. VAN ZILB.

WORLD'S FAIR 603S1P.

Dor fcppclavL Chicago I*etter.
Tbe directors ot the World's Fair real-

l ie that time Is passing; and that each
week brings them nearer tbe time wben
their preparations must be completed,
consequently, they are increasing then:

' efforts to Bccelurnte the work as fast aa
circumstances will permit.

I Mrs. Potter Palmer and her oo-laboi
I OD tbe Board of Ludy Managers are {
I tlcularly active, and are working witb
] commendable seal to the end that the
: Woman's Department may be s com]
! snecess. Ladies in various cities
I Ststes have formed auxiliary organization*
I to push the work, and Mrs. Palmer is In
> correspondence with sl l of them, aiding
I as far as possible.

' A new project which has received the
Indorsement of tbe Board of Lady Man-
agers, is a proposal to incorporate a stock
company to build a gigantic hotel, ex-
pressly for the accommodation of women
during the Fair. A site has ali-eady been
secured from George M. Pullman, within
two or three blocks of the Exposition
grounds, snd the projectors contemplate
erecting a building capable of eooom-
modating 5.000 women. It Is their pur-
pose to board working women at a very
small cost. Tbe scheme is certainly very
commendsble.

New Hampshire will erect a Swiss ctaat-
teau of granite on tbe exposition grou *
Material for tbe building Is now b
quarried. Ample space has been provided
in the galleries. In one of these gailerti
will be placed a topographical map of tl
state and in another portraits of all tt
governors and other distinguished citl-
•ens.

Dr. Bbsw, Of Denver, chief ot tbe HorU-
onltnral Department of tbe World's Fair
exhibit. Is preparing for shipment several
varieties of fruit trees to be planted In
the exposition grounds. Several of the
most prominent nurserymen in Color*̂ PJB
have signified a willingness to contribute
a large number of varieties.

Lieut. Safford, World's Fair Commis-
sioner to Peru, sUtes Uiat the Cabinet
have decided to ask an appropriation a!
*1«D,000 from Congress for the World's
Fair purposes. He also reports that t lie
Peruvian corporation, which assumed the
entire public debt ot Peru* in return IOT
tbe concession of railways and other pub-
lic works in the republic, will make a tins
exhibit. The Peruvian Commission hai
made special application to the govern-
ment at Lima for the purpose of securing
a display of living animals from that
country. They suggest the importajiof
Of this matter to all breeders, especially
of the animals peculiar to that region,
such as llamas, alpacas, pneo-vicunas and
others, and there i& no doubt a vary cred-
itable exhibit will be sent to the Bxposi-

Willard P. TisdeJ, the Commercial Com-
missioner sent oat in the interest of the
Exposition, has returned to the Isthmui
of Panama, from a trlpalongthe northern
coasts of Colombia and Venezuela. Be
was engaged In'securing material for th*
proposed commercial exhibit, which will
undoubtedly 1* Of the greatest interest

porters In the United States, n* It will

ste> bis father looked o with t
Several physicians interests In tbe ex-

periment wen preaent. Bat, mnoh to tba
sarprlaa of Dr. Mott, tha father of tba
'- refnsed to allow tha treatment to go

Re waa afraid that the stronger In-
B ions ot Tiros would be more harmful

tb n the dog's bite. Thus ended tbe Drat
eft rt r,n this side of the water to pnt
Pastsuriam Into practice. Tbe boy dlad
rt jdrophobU.

.ttractive subject,
moment tbe grip

I Terpsichore, aa she is terpsichorad by
nlah women, has gamed on Near
rksra. CarmenclU la stlU drawing
wda to Koeter A B'al's v»H»tT h.n

HIS COUPON 18

. Ii payment Tor goods purchased at the
•tore* or U T of the merchant* named
be ow, provided tbe purchase amounts
to SO cent* CMh for each coupon so
rfcefved.

W« agree to swept this coupon on
the above conditions, and Invite you to
cjll on a* h rid

to i
ot

the kind,
f gooda d

people in each . region
aality and pattern
jse. A large number

.iteresttng specimens have al-
ready been obtained and shipped to thie

mntry for that purpose.
Lieut. Lemly, Commissioner of the

forld's, Fair, In Colombia, sends very la-
.ble reports from that country. Tb*
onal commission is at work, and Is

preparing to open an 1 .
gota, on October 38, tbe anniversary of tb*
birth ot Bolivar. The .n ic i e s exhibited
there will afterwards be sent to Chicago.
A commission is to he sent to the mining
districts of Antloqnie and Talima to se-
cure a good exhibit of the mining re-
sources. Dr. Medardo Biraa has given
lor exhibition the works ot Piedra Lits,
Padre Simon, and other hmtonsns of Co-
lombia. Dr. Riraa is himself one of the
most distinguished writers of Colombia.

Mr. P. A. Obet, Commissioner to the
West Indies, resorts that the oltiaens ol
St. Thomas held an enthusiastic meeting,
• t which the question of an exhibit from
tbe Danish West Indies was fully disci
A committee was chosen to take charge
of tbe work, and there is every reason to
expect that those interesting islands will
be well represented.

Mr. J. Crawford, an American oltfaM!
who has lived a long time la Nicaragua
and la entirely fsfnillar with tta natnrs'
history, fauna and Bora, being a natural
1st of experience, has been appointed by
the Oovernmetitef that Republic to mak.
extensive collections of the products o
tbe eoantry for its display at Chlcago.

NSasrafua In this eoantry, has been ap-
pointed Commissioner-General for Nica-
ragua to tba World's Columbian Exposi-
tion, and baa received instructions fren
his government to select a site on the Ex-
position grounds for tbe erection of •
handsome building to shelter the Nicara-
gua^ exhibit.

Tha Governor of Nnero, Meili
shown a great Interest In securing „ _
display of the resources snd products of
that State for tbe World's Pair, and baa
organised an independent commission,
•wbieet. however, to the supervision ol

1 commission at the City of

Don't r scanty anasrclotbln
f th l k b i

r ty anasrclotblng and
make op for the lack by putting as
r t l k It would be m h

op for t
or cloak.

more sensible to reverse tbe practi nd
pat on plenty of underflsnneli and loan
of tba orercnat except for very severe
weather. A light, close-fitting garment
i» s much better protection than a heavy
oaeftdjttstadaaawrap.

Pont attempt any rash hardening pro-
eeaa. Keep tha skin toned up by frequent
cold hand baths or sprays, following each
with a brisk robbing to give m flaa glow
to the entire surface. Delicate people
need to have care In doing this, aa no batb
•hoDld ba so cool that • healthy reaction
does not Immediately follow. And further,
to insure reaction, a cool bath should al-
wayi betaken with considerable expedi-

THE MAN- OF FASHION.

Can a Man In Trade Go Into tb*
"Boat Sot?"

ta la tba C
OBlety Mas—i
»rrte4 * Oan

-Was Dr. W*M> • D

Amf rioiin Bxiclety has not jret thrown
b> tbe winds the good old democracy of
early times; It baa not yet debarred 1 he
man of fashion, who has cnlturo, a grod
address and wealth at his back, from
entering' the portals where the aelect
role. I had Imagined the opposite the
caM until I looked over the long list of
society men and women who have no
ancestors of note to help wioag their
CHUM until I found that Duncan

Elliott, one of the moat refined of UM
best net here, was In trade, and when
not In society supervised the sale of a
very delectable and palataole pea aonp.
I went a step farther and found a eon
of New York's uncrowned social king.
Ward McAllister, selling wlnea, on com-
mission. I found another In tbe tobac-
co business, Pierre LorUlard; still an-
other of the best aet, James M. Water- j
bury, In the rope trade; and the hue-
band of a V&nderbUt heireae, W G.

Sloane, showing customers the vary
neatest designs In the latest carpet
goods. 1 had intended to ascertain
where the line was drawn. I thought
that a lineage dating back to Peter
Stuyvesant, or to some signer of the
declaration of independence, or to some
famous revolutionary soldier waa an
open seaame; or that Is Boston It waa

iceasary to be an Ames, a Winthrop or
i Adams; la Philadelphia, a Welling;
New fork, a "Van;" In tho south, a

Fairfax, a Lee, a Carter or a Tucker.
Just where this popular error originated
I could not ascertain, nnlesa it waa
from the bleak souls of some of the re-
jected ones. I knew that all the wealth
of the Goulds, the Armours, the Car-

ii's, the Ayera and the Binders bad
r given them on entree 'Into New

York's best set, and I felt certain there
waa a reason. For the Jaftraya, the
Lestent, tbe Oelrichs, the TaUers and
the laelins are OT were recently "in
trade" and tbey are cream of the
cream. And then came the solution in
the following from the lips o i l De
PeyBter:

"Society wants bright young men. It
'an ŝ no rrj\ioss no men of faahion who

are not gentlemen to the very core. It
wants mon who are cultured, mi?o with
good addresŝ  men who can entertain if
they should become the husbands of
fashionable daughters. Trade is no bar
to American society. Wealth and an-
cestry are not sufficient to admit."

Why, then," asked I, "are the Goulds
i counted in the best set?"
'Their wealth c»n never bring them

into society. We have made a certain
degree of culture the first desideratum,
and this we believe they have not yet
reached. For that reason alone ara the
Qoulds, the Singers, the Armours and
others omitted from the lists of the most
fashionable set."

this connection I might repeat the
story, which I will not absolutely vouch

I "find that American aorfety It not
modeled very extensively on that of the
old monarchies. There may be, and
there probably la, a good deal of hero
worship when a titled foreigner flattnta
bis pedigree before tba cyea of our
nonveanx riobea. B ut in tha beat aet
thla is decried. In fact the titled for-
eigner who cornea here must have some-
thing besides hia title to insure him an
entrance into the beat circlee. Baron
Graenebaom, now an Interpreter on
EUis island, had the honor of leading a
cotillion at Mrs. Aster's daring his palmy
days, but when the baron's wealth gave
out he (mind that all the culture he had
amassed in G ermany did not suffice to
beep him In the best set here. As I said
before. It takes both culture and wealth
to be among-the beat, and on* or the
other will not suffice.

One thing more must be said, | how-
ever, for the man of fashion of America,
and that la he la not aa idler. Our rich
idlers are comparative! j tew. Kven so
inveterate a society man as Ward McAl-
lister prof«esea to be a lawyer and to
work at hia calling. He told me, how-
ever, that the bulk of bis time in a busi-
ness way waa taken up with "looking
after his docks, and the docket* gave
him Tery little trouble Mr. McAllister
is of southern extraction. Hia father
was a famous Georgia Judge, and his
brother, I believe. Is now a well-known
California Jurist. On this same point I
might advert to the appointment of
Cyrus Field, Jr., to a position in the
consular service. He had been In Wall
street with bis father and when the lat-
ter went out the son was without a po-
sition. Friends tell me that he will pros-
per In tme diplomatic service.

The line, therefore, which I sought to
draw appears to me to be well over the
"trade mark." With edi
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culture It la wealth alone which wUl
enable yon to decide whether yon can
hold four own in entertaining. For
only the refined nod the flne entertainer
can hope to be "of the exclusive set."
Mrs. Grover Cleveland is not of "the

1 best set" in New York, for tbe reason
given by the ex-president: "I. cannot
afford." Otherwise she wonld be ft
queen where she Is now not even, a sat-
nUite, ALBERT EDWARD TVRBELL.

-, although it has been affirmed and
denied a thousand times. It is the old
story that Dr. Seward Webb, while a
hard-working dentist, met and fell in
love with Miss Lina Vanderbiln In
tact, the story goes that Dr. Webb fell
in love with the yoang lady while at-
tending her professionally. I have the
story from such good authority that I
believe it, but yon can do as you please.
Dr. Webb only smiled when I asked
him whether it was true. The mile
might have been a negation, but it
might also have been an affirmation.

tt is often said that the Ferry connec-
tion in the liciraont family gave It an
entrance into the exclusive set of New
York. I do not know how true this la,
but there certainly are few more

•fined,better educated and more highly
..titivated men among New York's
fashionables than these very BelmonU.
If they at any time did not belong to
this aet they certainly have earned the
right to be n*wmg the beaU

There are many men of fashion in
New York, however, who, while plac-
ing no great weight on ancestry, still
fee) a pride in their genealogical tree.
Among these are the Cuttings. Both of
them are in the '-ultra" set and both
are recognized as typical men of cul-
ture. Tbey come of the Bayards, of
Philadelphia, and of the Livingstons
and Schnylera, of New York. Their
father *aa one of the moat fatnooa law-
yers in New York state, but through
their mother they come from a mercan-
tile stock, for Nicholas Cruger, an old

rrandiatiMr.
District Attorney De Lancey NIcod

comes of Huguenot stock, but tt U hia
own Brain which has won htm a way
into society. Still he is proud of the
record made by the old De Lanceys, the
old Floy da and the old Provooeta, with
which families he la connected.

While Pierre LorUlard and hia
brothera, the tobacco man, may be said
to be 'In trade," they trace their ances-
try back to some of the bast families in
old New York, and their family tree,
with its connections of Pierreponls,
Jays and Dnboisea, Isstill in the records

of lower New-
LiEpenard Stewart goea back to James

Alexander and to the early Pier
for hia ancient family history.

famoua Ledyard, also a
hia, who was Capt. Cook'e corporal of

RIDING A WHEEL.

of the Bkrrel*.
Bicycle-riding on a good concrete road

snd spaJ*t from all attempts at speed sug1-
gesta the noiseless, unforced movement
of a bird through the air, and baa almost,
the effect of & quiet sail on placid water.

Its influence on the mind Is no unim-
portant part of its usefulnesa. It is
soothing, with Just enough of pleasant
exhilaration. In this respect it is supe-
rior to walking, since it prevents that
absorption in thought which is so aptto
defeat the walker's purpose of complete
relaxation. What is known as a "con-
stitutional," moreover, is too often a
task rather than a pleasure.

"Cycling," on the contrary, is attrac-
tive in itself. One comes to it as he used
to come to his play. It is equally adapt-
ed to gentlemen and ladies—a point
very much in its favor, since women are
largely shut out from more vigorous
sports, while walking for health is
specially irksome to them. As for car-
riage-riding, it is too passive, Involves
a cramped posture, is too expensive for
most persons, and is of little advantage
except aa extended over miles of road.
Horseback-riding Is in many respects su-
perior, but In cities, at least, compara-
tively few can afford it.

Beneficial as bicycle-riding is, it may
nevertheless be abused. The London
Lancet says:

•The use of the cycle ts a form of
bodily recreation in itself doubtless
wholesome; none the less is it open to
the mischievous effects of undue indulg-
ence. Everyone finds he can do some-
thing with it, and considerations of
weather, constitution, age and health
are apt to be dismissed with summary
imprudence.

"One fruitful source of injury ia com-
petition. In this matter not even the
strongest rider can afford" to ignore his
|imit of endurance. Tbe record breaker
who sinks exhausted at his journey's
end has gone a point beyond this. The
septuagenarian, who tries to rival his
juniors by doing and repeating his
twenty or thirty miles, perhaps against
time, is even less wise.

"Lady cyclists, too, may bear in mind
that their sex is somewhat the weaker.
So, likewise, among men the power of
endurance varies greatly, and It is bet-
ter'for some to admit this and be mod-
erate than to labor after the achieve-
ments of tar more muscular neighbors.

"In short, whenever prostration be-
yond nacre fatigue follows the «xen.-ise,
or when digestion suffers and weight is
markedly lessened, and a pastime be-
comes an aniioua labor, we may be su re
that it is being overdone."

Kot Much.

jiiMck, tt . ...a,

l » a wit h t h e M i l m t e r wh'loh h . -

A K I M (M-lsT-taw.

I nnderatand
valuable horaa laat weakT

Oralk—Taa( m, wlfa left It oneovered
loncinthe street at Boom ton that It

Bang tat oold.
Brobson—What was aha doing tberaT
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Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S .
abottie.

WILLIAMS' PHABMAfT.
80 West Front Street.
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Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

41 to 60 Part ftwmne,

We ore now prtpored with our incrrast*'
rilniL's, :h j \ LIÎ  ]'iiri:lf^scil \hv t-xlensivi
rds of Heasra, A. D. Conk & llio.), 1
omptly fill ail orders and solicit your pat-

BOICE, RXTirrOM &. CO.

Kvm-tli;ii!r ..,r the Onrden,

CHOICE \.\\\\ SEEDS,

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

HousefurnishiiiT?.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFER
13 BAST FROKT ST.

Telephone «A. OOM.ITT.

THE PLA^js TO

liROfliKlES.
' IPBOVISIOXS,

-^'EflETABLES,
- / FRUITS, ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,

The Only Cigar Store in Plaiafield.

V manufacture the Cirats and know tfaev
made from Pnre Tobitnm, rree from nav-

G. W. KEA1IER. • I ; LIBERTY ST.
CABINETMAKER.

Furniture Packed & SWpoed.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

110. IS PARK AVIHUB

Ptainfleld, N. J.

Thli eaUbHshinent la now open I
tb« public, who »re urared tint i
pains wiU be spared to serve Ibem In
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier1* eelebrmted

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
sod choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their 111atture. (123-1

HEN BY GOBLLEB. JR . ,

Pnctical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith
N... :i 8 imerset St.. PIMnfleld, It. J .

Tpalrinjr of sll kinds of Mat'hlnerr, Blcy

V*iU,£"IU itetoSisfW%lr«^ and*" flelssnn
Hbarppnert. St«,m Oas Flltinit and PlumWu.
I >rl V»TI trolls put down and ropaln^L

JOHN E SATKES.
Manufacturer and Dealer In

lt»ruvM»t S . H U M . T J , Blanket* ,

* WU|M, KOIM-H, Klc.

Hew Store. 2Tew Go ;ds
1 HO. 3D BAST FRONT 8TKEBT.

Woolston & Buckle,
\». ii Snrtn ,\venue.

"PAINTING- .
AMD

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Oct.6-vl.

I m n l and Departure of Kails.

Direct mall to TrttiMin and Phllodrlphia st

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every requisite.

2O N'OKTH A V R M J t i

TO THE PUBLIC I

VMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
11 M ;•• • !• i:-'1'! !•• .1 • A1: "-iiiii.Ti' work tn th(

•i-flt And nuHit gppnrvvd mullicids.

T h c i n . * t ciimlj-tMbrU'snrpTory'iricnnitned
IJ lni[>ro!«r l a u n d e r i n g , luercurtain*ridn-

H;K-I Kjiinl in new My wa«ii>ns will c«|] for
1 r .11 BtxHig fu t b e city or mubwtf

Ame :iczn Steam Laundry,
M KAaT FKONT BTBBBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A.M. SEGU1NE,

Laing*s Hotel Stables,
On Front Bi^oppoolH' Miullsnn Arc.

Telephone Cull Hot -<>-
tnu'hi* Cor "..jiiiMi:,. ruiiuruls and prlvau

Li|(bt carrln^cs of ali descriptions for

•""•""• ssaiiSSwiajs? "*"*'
llmiill• J M01«•, ilrerln. • ;„„! (•„.,.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Agent for tne

Eiiuilable Lffe Assurance Society,
ISO Rroadwar, New York.

INDKMNITY BUNDS

'-u,-! br that Bocletj. SCTKI for droularl

T Kul Front Street.

AmMent and Fire Inmir*noe7 Oct. S-n

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and lnsuranc

So. 49 HOBTH AVKMJE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.
Octfi-lVT.

^ ^ M. DUNHAM,

No. ; BAST FRONT s r u n ,

Insurance, Beal Estate.
Reprosewuiur Old Una Comoanloa.

Oct.S-lr.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
Lalist dMJsns ID

WALL PAPERS.
rlord««araUwHs4«Ml«ait«. JSJUMM

MO V KABT FBOKT 8TRXST.

0ost *

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer llvil Quality

LEHIGHCOAi.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept consUotlv on hand.
Office, 37 North Avenue with W. A B
TanL M Ifwllson ATenne, opp. El«s.

trie Light Station.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

Intfrest Paid on all Depoaite.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PrraklenL
WATHAN UABI 'ER," "
ELUB E. POPE, Tn-asurer.

Octs-tr

Easter Cards

MULFORD ESTIVS,
Stati_oncrj- Store,

No. » Pnrk Avottuo,

Plalnf;?ld. • New J e r s e y .

Mr. LeaTa School for BOJB

Monday, September 14,1881. '

.JOHN l,r.f\t.,
B Sorond Vlacc. FlBJnBeld. N.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Cii"l"tn Work 11 S|i.-<-lnllv. ('lc-.nln« and

Repairing, l^dlt*' Cloaki Allvrsd a.d K<-

Ko. 1 BAST FOTJETH ST

C. DICKKSOS, PKACIICAL OPTICUN,'
examined fiee. 13 l'mrfc iT»a#.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,K.J.
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with
1 r• re ri'i.i at (he rate oftbree

(3) per ccnL per minnm,

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop.

CJTY HOTJ:L,
AUK AVE., CORNER SECOND 81'..

PL AUTTIELD. ». j .

A First-Class Family Hotel
P»r rormsnoat and Translenl Ouest*.

Stabl«M Hurt Uilllarda Attached

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flourtnir. Moit

, \V11ulnw Pramon

and Ecrcll Eav. ii ,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,.

LEHIGH COAL, *
Best and clduieoi from shaking; soro^n

Lumber and Mason's Matenal

L. A. Uhonmi.o, An't..
W BBOATIWAT. O « . T-y

* professional <Cnx&rs,
TSTI

ACXSO1M. CODTtlMOTOft,

. .tinartors-aUIiw, MasUrs In Cbanoarr
taries PubUo. Oinnnlsnioarn of Deads * »
si Master, «to. 0on»-r Park t S S S

« . Moner to low..

"ounsrllL. _ .

t i n t National BaAk'tlalUuni,' PlalnnrId, X. J

/"1HARLE8 A. H U D ,

COCMSRLLOR AT U T .

nnrt Nat InosJ Dank Dui Idlns:. Oott-lTT

< A. DUMB AM,

Civil Engineer and Sumjor.
HO. t PARK Avmnt, PUIKFiILO, N
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ulIMPSES ABOUT GOTHAM. 
POINTS ANO OBSERVATIONS FROM 

THE HETROPOUS. 

U< Dm |MMI ■•nlpnjitloo 'of Mr ■rmm.lrfa.1 irpw MU with nlgl.ll, •ppfaum. Bha ill OMro. who la a muoD Mia batatua for tbla rather ■tyle of imoMtneot that is 

B*id ir» now to tbla city, each om anxious bo no direct bla editorial pap that th# result of tbo fell Will b* I 

•oondectly laid dowa aft tba present tlm« la to tba affect that on all aldaa yoo baar diocaoaloo of tba Kaalay oara. 1U 
   to ba Interested In tbe ao- called bl-chlorlde of fold eruaade agoluat latozlaatloa and f la ram a 11*. Tba oatooma of all tbla haa been that a urn bar of Imitator* of tba western wiz- ard bava ipnni op. Their klaa ba that by Injecting Into drunkard# a cbam leal eolation of *oM, tbay will pot Into Abate pocket* tba ptaciona maul bearing tba government iUmp. Thera la a aanltarlam for tba treatmeul of Inabrl- a tea, aaubltobad rooanUy, on Hlntb atraat In thla city, and anotbar, andar dlffarant anaploaa, on Plarrapoot atratt, Brooklyn. It la aald that tba ao-ealtad " gradaataa ” from thaaa Institutions are doing walL Of aoaraa there are all aorU of oplalona re- garding thla mode of treatment for the rehabilitation of drunkards, bat thla maoh may ba aafaly aald, that If only a a mall percentage of permanent cure* la made, tba result la moat pralaawortby. Though many may ba called and few cboeen, .till tba elect will bring Joy and eoatentmeat to hundreds of wives and mother., fathers and friends, who era now bowed down with grief. It haa bean enaaringly aaeerted that tbla method of fighting alooboliam la aimpiy “a faith core.” What If It let Bo long aa It la a core, erwn In a very email number of oases, It la worthy of enoouragvimint. The danger lias, aa U does In so many lines of endeavor, In tbs probability that qaacka wfll taka ad ventage of Keeley’a ouooeaa and aqulrt polaon Into tba dimmed velna of tbelr Irresponsible victims. It was this aIIhappy cllmai that resulted la tba attar fall ora of Koch*# alleged our* for consumption end Dr. Brown-9cquard*e - Elixir of Life.” *• Conaarvatlam ” moat be the cry of modern science, for, although It la pro- grraalve la IU Inveatlgatlona, those Invaa- tigs lions and tbelr outcome will ba woraa 

th a pareonal and Joornaltetle triumph. When Bennett returns, the great editorial qaartatU will be complete, and somebody will gat hurt. Kxpertinent haa proved that running a Naw York nawepu|«r by oabte la not a aoceeaa. Tba throne room of a great Journal a bon Id ba la Park Row, not In rarta. A roanarcb who trlaa to rale over bla oooalry when two Lhouaand miles Keen that a •W*T| *° fl"d °“hto return that w me body else baa been doing tba ruling. . At thla crisis In the a Bairs of Naw York “ Journalism and tba nation at large, it la not strange to see the home-coming of Ibe " big " newspaper man. Kdwaid B. Vmi Dlx 
WORLDS FAIR GOSSIP. 
I Prag-.s.-W.-—* a-lt« Hsnspshl r< aensMS lelerest i 

THE MAE■ OF FASHION. 
Ou * Uu In Trad* Oo Into th. 

The Answer 

ir.,; are no more dangerooa bun tbo world than tbedeefosseof tba medical profoes ion. If you are addicted to liquor, my friend, ba very careful In yonr erlco- 
man of you. THE PASTEt* METHOD. While on thla topic, It la interesting to DOU that Dr. Gibiar, who baa baan loaing money for aoma time peat In bis pbilao- I bropic effort* to protect threatened pa- tients from the awfal disease of hydro- phobia. by tha Pas tear method, has found a patron who wUI buUd for him, on aa uptown street, a six-story structure for tba accommodation of such unfortunates as have come into dangerous contact with mad dogs. The building wlH be large enough to boom between eighty and one hundred patients, and tbs enterprise will be pleeod oiI s sound financial basis. It is pleasing to all who love their fellowmen to know that Olbier’s unselfish efforts in Ibis line of! scientific andeavor are, el Usl, to be rSed. rnx rurr pastbcb piokbbb. Valentine Mott, who was recently married In this elty, was the first Ameri- can to develop the Pasteur system for the prevention of hydrophobia In this country. Boms years ago be want to Paris end sttdied the method at its fountain-source Hs returned to tbla city, bringing with him the virus essential to the esUhlUh- nteot of the treatment. On a top floor of tb* Carnegie laboratory, near Bellevue HCapital, be experimented with rabbits and, giving up hie cummer vacation, de- voted hie time to tbe development of tba only treatment that baa aver beeneaoceee- ful In conquering the rabies. Tmm rimjrr imocvlatioh. It was my privilege to witness tba first Inoculation that ever look place In this *oentry under tbe Pasteur method. A dog .seemingly mad, bad bitten a young 
bot Sunday morning In tbe summer of "•8, w# held n post-mortem on tbe remains of tbe canine crank at tba Carnegie. Dr. Mott, after examining tha dog’s I brain, was ooavfneed that tba brute ted baan Btad. Tba next day te loaded bla ayringa with the weakest virus he could obtain from bla rebbita, and Injected It Into tba arm of tba youngster who ted bomi bitten. It was a solemn scene. Tbe boy, about ten years of age, stood teroio- •liy, with bared arm, before tba doctor while bla fatter looked on with lean In 

Oar Special Chicago latter. Tba directors of tba World’s Pair real- lie that time Is passing and that each week brings them nearer tbe time when tbelr preparations must be completed, consequently, they are Increasing tbefr efforts to accelerate tbe work as fsst so circumstances will permit. Mrs. Potter Palmer and her oo-laborer* on tbe Board of Lady Managers are par- ticularly active, aud are working with commendable seal to the end that tbe Woman’s Department may be a complete success Ladles 1n various pities end fobthxastob States have formed auxiliary organisations | to push tha work, and Mrs. Pains correspondence with all of them, as far as possible. A new project which he* received the Indorsement of the Board of Lady Man- agers, is s proposal to Incorporate a stock company to buUd a gigantic hotel, ex- preesly for tbe accommodation of women during tbe Fair. A site has already been secured from George M. Pullman, within two or throe blocks of tbe Exposition grounds, and tba projector* contemplate erecting a building capable of accom- modating 5.000 women. It la their pur- pose to board working women at a very small cost. Tba scheme Is certainly very commendable. New Hampshire will erect a Aw las chat- lean of granite on the exposition ground* Material for tbe building te now being quarried. Ample epeoe bee been provided in th# galleries In one of these gallerias will b# placed a topograph leal map of tbe state and In another portraits of all tbs governor* and otter die ting a la bod clti- 

Amcrtenn society has not ynt thrown to the winds tbe good old democracy of early time*; it baa not yet debarred tba man of fashion, who haa culture, a good address and wealth at bla back, tram entering the portals where the select rule. I had Imagined the opposite the case until 1 looked over tha long list of society men and women who have no anoeators of note to help along tbelr cause until I found that Duncan Elliott, on# of the most refined of the best set here, was In trade, and when not In society sapervlaed the tale of a vary delectable and palatable pea soup. I went a step further and found a son of New York’s uncrowned social king. Ward McAllister, selling wlnea on com- mission. I found another In the tobao- co business. Pierre Lorillardi still an- other of the best set, James M. Water- bury, in the rope trade; and the hus- band of a Vanderbilt heiress, W. O. 

modeled vary extensively on that of the old mooorelka. TMro moT bo, and then probably fa. > food dool of Mro wonblp-wbea a tftlod ford, 
urau rtnbn. Hut In tbo Mot M thfa fa (faceted. Ia foci tbo tftlod for- Woho eoneo Mro moat boro m«n*- Midn hfa tftlo to lanro Mm an ontrano. Into Urn boot circle. Boron 
EUfa fafand, hod tbo hooor of loading o ftotiUloa at Mr. Aator*. during hi. palmy dara, boa *h« tbe boron‘a wealth for, oat be found that all tba culture he had emaearit In Germany did not eufflee to 

KUDU'S RAILROAD gmu 
QtftfTBAL RAIUIOAD OF naw .rpifaDT 

funniLO abdNxw t> 

are. New T.wk, Pool Liberty fltn si US 

ffiSS VitTS: '* ̂  ** PUIRUIU) asD Newark. l-'-svr Plainn«-|i1 el IN, IN, *M. TJO. ME 

other will not auSoa * - OueSMfomm mm k. mM. bow- 
to be amoof the beat, and 

tor tha man of Caabloa of America, and that la he is not an idler. Our rich Idlers are comparatively Jew. Even so inveterate a society man as Ward McAl- lister pcofrwee* to be b lawyer and te - work at hia calling. Ha told me, hdw- 

Mo. *m. 7jn. • jk, torn p m. for Newark change a 

him very little trouble. Mr. McAH ia of southern extraction. Hia father was a famous Georgia judge, and hia brother. I believe, 1s now a well-known California Jurist. On this same point I might advert to tha appointment of Cyrus Field, Jr., to a position ia the consular service. Flo had been In Wall street with his father and whan tba lat- ter want out the son was without a po- sition. Friends tell me that he will pros- per In the diplomatic service. The line, therefore, which I sought to draw appear* te me te be well over the •trade mark." With education and 

Dr. Bhsw, of Denver, chief of tbs Hortt- celtoral Department of tbe World’s F*» exhibit, is preparing for shipment several varieties of fruit trass to te planted lx tbe exposition grounds. Several of £■ most prominent nurserymen la Color^te have signified s willingness to contribute a large number of varieties. Lieut. Halford. World’s Fair Commis- sioner to Pare, states that the Cabinet have decided to ask so spproprfstion of 1140,000 from Congress for tbe World's Fair purposes. He also reports that tte Peruvian corporation, which assumed tte entire public debt of Pern* in return far tbe concession of railways and other pub- lic work* in the republic, will make a fine sxblbit. Tbe Peruvian Commission tea made special application to the govern- ment at Lima for the purpose of securing s display of 11 vlag animals from that country. They ssggeaf the Imports no* of this matter to all breeders, ospeckelly of tbe animals peculiar to that r^lon, ■neb as llamas, alpacas, paco-vlcunss and others, and there 1» no doubt 

lArnura 

BIoann, showing customer* the very neatest designs In the latent carpet goods. I had Intended to ascertain where the Una was drawn. 1 thought that a lineage dating back to Peter Stuyvcsact, or to some signor of tbo declaration of Independence, or te so mo famous revolutionary soldier was an open MVtairi or that in Boston It was Decennary to bo an Amos, a Winthrop or an Adama; In Philadelphia, a Welling; in New York, a “Van;" In the south, a Fairfax, a I-oa. a Carter or a Tucker. Just where this popular error originated culture It te wealth alone which will 1 could not ascertain, unless it was enable you to deckle whether yon can from the bleak souls of some of the re- hold your own in entertaining. For Jected one* I knew that all the wealth only the refined and the fine entertainer of tbe Gonlria, tho Annonrn, the Car- ran hope to be "of the exclusive art" argira, the Ayer* and th* Singer* had Mr*. Orover Cleveland is not of “the never given them an entree 'Into New best set" In New York, for the reason York’s best set. and I felt certain there given by the ex-president: **I cannot waa a reason. For the Jeffrey*, the afford." Otherwise ahe would be a Lesters, the Oclrichs. the Tellers and qnrra where she ia now not even a aaV the Isellns are or were recently "In allito. Albert Edward Ttrbxu~ trade" . and they are cream of the ■ cream. And then came tbe solution in RIDING A WHEEL. the following from the Up* of a De  itnint~%atbv v— *»i amn Peyster: of «n# Bteyeie. ‘•Roeictj ...U bright mrn. It BIcjclo-riding on o good oonert* rood 
and apart from all attempt* at speed of fashion who »re not grntlomon toth, wry tore It thr noi^lrre nntat*d mow*.™! -onUore-bo^.euItowd.mre -itb „,.binl thronghtlir olr, on<t ha.oI  ^ood oadwre BOO Who eu entortMn If ̂  of . qol« Mil on pl**t -otor. tboy should become the hnebonde of Iu inon u,e mind fa no nnlm- fMMon.bl.dM.ghtcw. Twdel.no W poruull of lu .Kfulno. It U 

,thing, with Just enough of pi 

BevsEal physicians Interested in the ex- periment was* present. Bat, much to the surprise ef Dr. Mott, the IstAer ef tbs 
Jcctlone of vires would be more harmful than tbs dog's bite. Thus ended tbs first effort on this side of tbs water to pet Psateartem Into practice. The boy died •f hydrophobia. 

liable exhibit will be sent lo the Exposi- tion. 
Exposition, baa returned to tbe Isthmus of Psnam*. from a trip along the northern coast* of Colombia and Vensauels. ff« was engaged In securing materiel for tb* propoeed commercial exhibit, which will undoubtedly la of the greatest interest sod value to all manufaclur*** and ex- porter* In tbe Doited States, as It will enshls them to so* at S glanc* the exact needs and requirement* of tb* people In each . region of oou ntry, In tbe kind, quality and pattern of goods for tbelr use. A large number of mo»| interesting •p*cim*n, her* al- ready been obtained and shipped to thk country for that purpose. Lieut. Lemly. Commissioner of tb« World's Fair, In Colombia, senda very fa- vorable reports (rots that country. Tbe national oommteaion te at work, and Is 

American society. Wealth and *n- c«fttry are not sufficient to admit." "Why. then." asked I,"ar** the Goulds not counted In th# beat act?" "Their wealth on never bring them into society. We have made • certain degree of culture the first desideratum, and thla we believe they have not yet reached. For that reason alone are the Goulds, the Bingere, tbe Armour* and others omitted from the liataof the moat 
7 crod- fashionable set. 

preparing to op* goto, on October 38. tbe blrtft of Bolivar. The article# exhibited there will afterwards be cent to Chicago. A oommteaion la to bo aent to tba mining district* of Aatloqate and Tallin# to sn- eer* a good exhibit of tbe mining rw- soarorn. Dr. Mpdardo Hires has given for exhibition IM works of Ftedra Lite, Phdr# Simon, and other historians of Oo- lombla. Dr. Rlres te himself one of the moat distinguished writer* of Colombia. 

open tn exposition in 

To change to a more attractive subject, sappoee w# dteensa for a moment tbe grip that T*r pa ic bo re, aa aba te terpelehored by Bpaalah women, haa galnad on Naw Yctkavs. Carmen cits te still drawing arawd* to Koeter A B’al’a vwVtv ten. 

THIS COUPON 18 

■I paymeot for Rooda poirhund ot tha tore, of any of the awn-banta aaaed Aww, prosMed the parchaaa amooou o SO oeota caah for each coo poo eo 
Wa agree to accept thl, coopoa oa tha -bore coodluoaa, aad lerUe yoa to call oa aa a haa pnrchaatng good,: 
 imssnsxtz. ry.dsusxlat, 4th Bt. and Park av# 

Mr. P. A- Ob#», Want Indies, replete that tba eliiseite ol Bt. Thomas held M> enthnslaaUe meeting, at which the question of an exhibit from tbe Danish West lad tee waa fully discussed. A committee waa oboeen to taka ebargt of tb* work, and there te every reason to expect that those Interesting island# will ba well represented. Mr. J. Crawford, an American oltlaen, who he* lived a long time In Nicaragua and te entirely familiar with tte natural history, fanns and flora, being s natural- tot of exportenoe, ha* been appointed by tbo Government Of that Republic to make extensive collections of tbo products ol tbo country for It* display at Chicago. Dr. Horaelo Ooeman, tha Minister of Nicaragua In tbte country, ha* been ap- pointed Commissionsr-Oeneral for Nica- ragua to tbs Wodd'l Columbian Exposi- tion, and ba* received Inatruetlons from hi# government to select a site on the El position grounds for tbe erection of handsome building to shelter the Nicarr 
shown a great Interest In securing display of tb* raaouroas and product* of that Mate forth* World’s Fair, and hm 

F«t Oh plenty of aaderflannste and tear* of tba ovuranat except for vary w*atbdr. A light. 

e***. Keep tbs skla toned up by frequent •old band baths or sprays, follow teg snob with s brisk nibbing to first fins glow sorfse*. Delicate paopla nvml te bava ear* In doing tbla, aa Won Ebould ba ao cool that a healthy i doeaaot ImmedUlgly follow. And i teaara reaction, a oool balk obould al- 

iff*. 

alnncid at t-l*. 7.IU, 8J7. •.«, HJH . 1JW >;■, LU. »Jt. aA\kJo,SAt. n ~.u. 7At, "jo. s.k^iioii 

Iawvc Ptamm id at LU, F.ir, »C a. m IJW. 5JB. *3» p. m Sunday <U LA 
•^vT'iSyV’tlL ̂  I LIE ̂  ra. - «/a. :;iv P rn. Sunday al 7.IA NUA a. •*.;«.«, T;0 p, WT. R PL ismu m Lark H«»VATOnao. lA«*f liAtnn.ifl at e.«8 a. m.: I J*. tJEJ ».e WunwAdu Cosnaoriosa. IBr m.-Fur Fliealagtum Kascm. Allan- low n. Heed lux Htfrr'.ol'.irx. P<H»*v1lle. Sauab Chunk. Williamsport. Taiaa>|ita. ».17 a. u.-For PliinlngtiHi. T**o,a. Banguv .0.1 Mooch Chunk. E.ITs. n»,-r..r mlngtoa, High Brldgr lhanrh. D. LAW. H R.. Ee«cu. Ail.-ntuwn. IP-ertlriM. Marrl.lmrs.ltencb ■ 
£•- ton. he. • i-vnigb 

p. m.—Fnr > i. j»ln«t«>ci. High Rrtdae IVniirh • ll.-ftil.hrin. F-af^n. lUnanr, Allm- * own. Mmuch Chunk. H'eiJnr H*r,l,a„,rg. T«ua. HuHlair* ami William*port. - - - High Bridge 

«Alp.m.-Fnv Real oil, AiWwtnwn. Msuch Thunk. It»*idthr Hurrlal'UTC. A«*. -jip. m r.^Knamn. IV Ihichrm and Allon- 
LEr. in. PunJar* F-r BaShui U^litehctn, t'lmi<ivn MnMi*ii Chunk. Wiik.vUarw and luiaion . ui. (Hinder*—Fur Enai.m. Allonlnwn, Chunk, Tamiuiim. Miain. Aln.Wnuaiua. 

in Hnnda)-*-v„r Ulgb Hrldgn llranch. * ” ** ** Chunk. TaraaqiiA 
B'thlehma. n_ RRmil-Ii IliunR Bitfill burr.vtc. Dharch, ocbah Omovs. arc. l*uvr PUIeflnM ai 3J7. »*.«. ll.«*. a. m. Viep. m. ttuiid*,, {rir.-|4 Oc.*n Gruvr! 

* K<Vr Frrilr Aii 

Mi. Alli-niown. Mnu.'h i lug und Harr Is bun 
«n. Maucb Cliunk. K^wllnir. Harris.' 

3 JT. M acrp« t 
AraliAy, 3.X. W**."J*tvllo» a. m.; la. 7JI< p. MimlajA *AS. a. 

f'l If? fmf'ui. 1.14, p. m. Sundays I At a. m. 
■OPWD HVUHlg WOt'TH. f^^l>telnlMd'f..^h|teMjd|ta. S.n, «y». 

F .rTr. ntenU5.*A ».*2. IUT «. m. IU7. I.W, Ana.lAV.gJH,*^. «AD p. .n, 1.17 atehr. Sun-Uts^jat. 11JA a. m, lA •• 
• !l A*Th‘rr *•m- 

Nlnth and Gri'-n «r<f-ti   ...—. 1.10*. I.ro. S.r., *.ia. NAC. ».4A 11.44. P. -n. !l^in«jjji» E-te, lOJda. XIT. All ' JO. 4,00- 
l*r«Mn7l'li and On*tmiV-4fln. 
fx*v< TrrnUwi.W*rrm and Turk-T!V«.IVi*. 

Fun.Tav2‘ tsS; EAt 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

xo. is paius Avxirux 
PtolRWd, N. J. 

Thfa MUMfahBOBt fa now open to ■ho pohUo, who ore -Mored tiioi do polM wtu bo DP -red to MTTD lh«Di Id ■ WOiDpl Dml dUodUto man nor with Tlor-i ralebraud 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
t* tbelr owd tnonoIMtore dM-lI 

HENRY OORLbEK. JK., 
Practical Machinist. Lock t Gunsmith. 

- No. S 8 unerase fit. Plain*«dd, N. J. Repairing of all kinfia nf 
BRrafaSSiTO 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 

Ilwriieuat Haddlery, Hliuikate, 
* Whip*. Kobei4« Elc. 

New Storf. New Good* NO. *1 KAKT nut NT NTKKKT. 

Woolston & Bucklp, 
Xo. 45 XorlD ATCDDD. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
IS ALL ITH BRANCHFN 

Will Pipers ind Painters’ Sapplies. 

Ifaxl U Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Drelor Kret QnaUty 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept ronDUDlly od hood. 

Once, 17 North Atoddo with W. A B VmnL II Modfaoo Arreoo. opp. Bre- tric Light motion. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 South Avenue. 

OeLB-rl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
Custom Work a ̂ tpwlally. Ooanlng and Repairing. Indira Cloak* Altered aad He. 

DVLPUIA, •pi*. 9,*». 1IJR, «. m.. !- UAA. 
m„ UA 

rx hi tent lion. In this respect It ia supe- rior to walking, since It prevents that absorption to thought which la ao apt to defeat the walker’s purpose of complete relaxation. What ia known aa a "con- stitutional," moreover, la too often a teak rather than a ploaaum "Cycling," on the oootmry, te attrac- tive in 1 tee If. One come* to It aa he uaed to oome to hia play. It te equally adapt- ed to gentlemen and ladle*—a point very much In It* favor, since women are largely shut out from more vigorous apnrte, while walking for health te specially irksome to them. Aa for car' riage-riding, it te too passive, involve* a cramped poeture, te too expensive for moot persona, and te of little advantage except a* extended over miles of road. Horseback-riding 1a In many reapecta su- perior. but In cl tie*, at least, compara- tively few can afford iu Beneficial aa bicycle-riding te. K may nevertheless be abused. The London Lancet saya: "Tbe use of the cycle te a form of bodily recreation in itself doubtless wholesome; non* tha ism te it open to for although it hna been affirmed aad lh® mlachievous effects of undue Indolg- drefad a thoarend tlmre It la tha did Evrejr™. flada h. oao d„ •tor, that Dr. Krward WebV, .Ufa a «■!»» will, It, and conaldnraUooa irf hard—orklne dantfat. mat and fall In -«nth«r, conaUtnUon a«e and hralth lo*. Mth Min Una V.od-rWlt In are apt to b. dlamlared with wmmarj tact, th. atorj gore that Dr. W.bb fell bnprndrere .... ■'« r'-P"-'1 «•* «' ‘"crowed in love with the yovng lady while at- “One fruitful source of injury te com- t facilinc*, (having parcliiwal ihe crichwo tending her profraaionally. I have the petition. In this matter not even the yard, uf SL«r*. A_ 1». Conk A llio.). I story from such good authority that I xtropgeat rider can afford to Ignore hia pcumpll, fill ail order* and aohcil yoar pal believe It, but you can do aa you pkwae- U«it of endurance. The record breaker nmngv. I»r. Webb only amlled when I asked who ainka exhsuited at hia Journey’s BCXCE, nXJirVON Sc CO. him whether It waa true. Th* amlle «>d ̂  » point beyond thla. The  might have been a negation, bot It septuagenarian, who trie* to rival hia might also hare been an affirmation. ja»lo« by doing and repeating hia hVCl*Vtlni2 ,*t tilC UMnlCII. twenty or thirty mile*, perhaps against time, te even leas wise. “Lady cyclists, too, may bear In mind that their aex te somewhat the weaker.    Bo, likewise, among men the power of (id sod more hhrhlr vodurance varies greatly, and It te bet- .. 7. . * I M.4n. u.re. (re lltla an.) Ire wl. 

. |IALI»YIN. A>s'I fiml Pa— Avert 

Boice, Runyon &: Co. 
Succcfasorh iu ,The ̂  D 1 K*'*- Sucvea«ovh to D Cuog A 

llcalera In 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, <Lc., 
as to 6o Park an-nne. 

Arrival aad Departure of Haite. 

a. u. IXJU. SXaifl M 

i V ̂  >>*n *° Tr''nt*'n “nJ Pbliod. Iphla ■ 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
KuruinbeU wlih every retjnialte. 

‘JO NOKT1I AVF.RDJ4. 
ri.AiNUFi.i*, k. y 

C. DICKINSON, PHACTICAL OPTICUX. 
Ev« cKamiacd lire. It Park A venae. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
Is now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate o(three 
(3) |>cr rent, per annum, 
piiYiil'Io ■enil-annualTv. 

fnlT-rcst I’aid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pre.IJ.nL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I'tmIJ.dl VATU AN IIAUI’ER," •< 
ELIAS R. POPE, Trensurer. on tf 

TO THK PUBLIC I 

VMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I A n i«vrpared to dnall lanmlry wi>rk In Ui 
<>racnruln«d iij liupru|>sr teundt-rlnir. Ij*o» curtain* rril#- final in new My wawona will call tor •ltd deliver all K<M>d* Iu tbs city or Ritm-t (rwufukorw. 

Ame -lean Steam Laundry, 
14 KANT FIU9ST STUKKT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

It te often aald that the Perry ti- >o in tb* Del moot family gave It an entrance into the exednaive net of New York. I do not know how true this ta, trat there certainly fined, bettered1 
cltiT.ud men .moDg N.w York'. I t«f "for-Mnc to mlmit Uxfa ddO b. moj- frehionnblre lh»D three rerj Hrlmoou. “n'u> *—> “ l*b"r »«« “W™ II th.; .t tn; tlm. did not brlon* to mnnoultr oeighbont tki# Mt they certainly have earned th# "In “*nrt~ whenever pmatration he- right to ba among the bast. food mere fatigue follow* the exercise, Tbnre tre mnn; mm, of IrehlOD ta <» "hm, digretloo reB.m tndw,lgbt fa Now York. how. ror. who. whilo pi no- m«l t prelim. Ire ,n« oo Drett weight on tn~.tr,. «UI frel t pride In their gmtrelogictl tree. 11 “ btlng OTtrJont. Among lLew are thtrCaUlngn. Both of them are In the ‘ultra" act and both are recognised aa typical men of cul- ture. They oome erf the Bayarda, of Philadelphia, and of th* Livingstons , —Dmuntt rre* —- — and Hchuylere, of N*w York. Thair •- . father w*a oo* of the moat famous law- Ta« H.wav# t Tall, yera tn New York state, but through *• oterwd Ufa wiiboal their mother they come from a mercan- W®,k#f Ul« Mock, for Nicholre Creg^. o.d Mo mmmy yrmn ka foe* aw boms* • A HUM me-la-law 

* Waa PvaaMaat I. F. C. *. I *nd*ratsad that you loaf Into society, sail he te proud of tha raloabU bore* last wookT 

grand father. District Attorn ay Da Lanoay BHooO cornea of tluguooot stock, but It te hia own brain which haa woo ciety. 8U11 he te proud of the , " made by the old Da Leueeya. the Cralk-Yaa;   old Floy da aad the old Provooata, with •ok»« »“ Ua street at Boor* too that It which fern Hire he te eonnected. While |*icrre Lorliiard and hia brothers th* tobacoo men. may b* aald 
to be "In trade," they true* their ancea- try back to eome of the beet famille* In old New York, and tbelr family tree, with IU connections of Plerreponta, Jays ami Duboises, la still In tbe records of tbe eld Ermngrlteal Lutheren church of lower New York. Ltepenard Stewart goes beck to Jaoeea Alexander and to the early Plesveponte for hia ancient family history, f had el noa* forgotten to mention that De Lancer NlooU often toll, the .lory of a famous Ledjard. alas a oonneoOon of Uh who waa Capt. Oook*a oorporal of marlnca tn one of the ‘ « that 

eaogbt cold. Bvohaan—What waa aha doing tboreT Crate—Oh, proa id lag at 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS. 
l bottle. 

WILLIAMS’ PHAHMAfY. 
N Weal Profit Btrret. 

lllfa.OmDM. Dor* l.r 

( HOKE LAWN SEEDS. 
STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 

Ilousefuinisliin?--. 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Trirt*OB»tA. OHLIrr. 
THE PLAob TO BUY YOUB 

UROTERreS, 
PROVISIONS. 

' ̂  ̂ YLHETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, tt Kaat from Street. PLAINFIKLO. N. J. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—nuii-MixToa or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Frvol It, uepnolic Madlonn Are. 
Telephone Cull No. ’JU. U*t<h«e for w,tkUaira^ruiiur«la sad privau 

l.t*bt cam,*,, of all d<weriptlo«ia for 
IV-mH. Cfrrfal iriTTJVTaiwl g..4 M-rvio, Korea fur ladliv*drIrTna. 

iWdcd Harwn ICrerlvr Gaud (are. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Ucnerai A*cm for tee 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
1* Broadway, Now Tork. 

Would call yuur uuuilon to tba ■ y«ai i pur oval, guaranteed 
INDKMNITY BONDS 

lOM.d by that Society. Bend Tor circular to 
1 Ka*t Freet 8tw4. 

Aortdent and Fire Inouranee. Oet. ft-iai 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(No Cl caret Ua of any kind Sold J *' mauafocturv Ibj Cl*ar« and know tbay 

G. W. REAMER. • 17 UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Pecked * Shlpued. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

N*. 4» NORTH A YEN UR. 
I) BALES U 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

M. DUNHAM. 
No. t KAST Faoirr Smrr, 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
If fwfamfa 

WALL PAPERS. 
•sir 

EZastex Cards 

MTTLFORD ESTIL’8, 
HUUoDi'iy SHire, 

No. U Park Aieuuo, 
PIalnf)3ld. • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal'a School for Boya Ns-firxxBU 
Monday. September 14.1881. For .ihiilgri and In formal Ion apply to tba prlnripaL JOHN I.KAL, Octft-l vr. ft Second Place. PlalnflrM. N. 
J011X E. DEER BOWER. Prop. 

CITY 1IOT ILL, 
PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND HT , 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

K.w Permanent and Transient Quests. 
Stable* Mini lmiiuriln Atluclird 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard W.x»l Flouring, Moo 

lngH, Wlmlow Frantei, 
Turning ar.d Scrcll Eau 1, . 

Steam Kiln Dried KindllAg Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, * 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
la. A. ltheftumf, Agn., 
 >• BHOADWAT. Oft, t-y 

‘ yvofceBionnl (Cards. 
WILLIAM A. COOniNUTUN. AtUnirjaLUw, Mootcv and SollollPr la Ckoaorrv. r. .n,mla.ioue-r of Deeds and 

IACK0ON-A CODDlNOTOh. 
S=S.-fe«;r:3^; 
J^fflMON MUR YON. 

ILU AM K. McCLCaUL 
Omiaaallnr al tew. Bup... 

FlratHttloaal Plato Sett. N.J 

00UNMMLLOB AT LAW. 

Cirfl Eigiieer ud Surreyor. 
no. ( FAME irnti runruu, > 


